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Greetings From the President to the
Members of The Jewett Family of America

Minutes of Directors' Meeting

DEAR. KINSMEN,

William H. Jewett

It is a pleasure to extend my greet·
ings to all members of the Jewett Family of America. It will not be easy to
follow in the footsteps of a man who
had as much experience in handling t~1e
Jewett Family business as Roger did,
but with the help of the officers and
Board of Directors, I will do my best.
As an avid photographer, and one
who realizes the value of photographs
in organizing family genealogies, it is
my goal to obtain as many pictures of
our ancestors as possible. This cannot
he done without the help of everyone
who has portraits of their gra ndparents,
great grandparents, etc.

If you have any pictures of our J ewett ancestors wl~o are in t~1e two
Jewett Genealogies, please have ~ copy made and ~end it to me. with the
name, date of birth, death, marnage and genealogical number if known,
so that we can h ave as complete a collection as possible. T hank you in
advance.
I hope to see you all at the reunion ; The invitation was sent earlier.
Toujours le meme,
WILLIAM H. J EWETT
1980 R clmion of Lhe J ewett Family of America, Inc.
Grancl Rallroom, H awrhorne Inn, Salem, Mass.
Satunl ny, .July 26. 1!180. at IO A .i\f. Morning Session
Presiding- ' '\Tm. H . .Jewett, President

·welcome to Sakm- Gcnc Levesque, Mayor
"Salem a1HI l'he North Sliorc"-Member 0£ ·weeks Institute
General Membership Meeting
Luncheon and Board o( Directors Meeting (open to Family)
Sightseei1w points of interest at Salem include Peabody Museum, Essex
Museum, Sale1~1 Wirch .\luseum, Hollse of Seven Gables, Salem Maritime
National Historic Site. Pickering 'Vharf- \\'aterfront Restoration, plus
350th Anniversary of th e City of Boston, Cape Ann, Gloucester, Marblehead.
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BOARD MEMBERS ATTE~DTNC 1979 BOARD MEETING
L. to R. (seated) : Dorothy Jewett St itt, Edna P . .J ewett , Truda Je\\'ell. S1a11tli11g: Ala n
Jewett, C. Lincoln Jewell, Ru ssell E. Jewell . Albert W . Hale y, Sr., Wm . Je\\·etl, President.

The annual meeting of the Di.rectors of the J ewett Family of America,
Inc., was held at the Logan Airport Hillon Inn at Boston, Mass., on Oct.
13, 1979, at 10:30 A.M.
William Jewett, acting presidem, called the meeting to order. Members p resent and voting included Wm. Jewett, Albert \V. Haley, Sr., Edna
Jewett, Alan D. J ewett, Russell E. J eweLt, C. Lincoln Jewett, and Dorothy
Jewett Stitt. Presen t also were Mrs. C. Lincoln Jewett, (T ruda) , and J ames
W. Stitt.
vVm. J ewett called for a moment of silence in memory of those members of the "Family" who had passed away in the last year.
Then Mr. Jewett asked Dorothy J ewett Stitt to act as Secretary in the
absence of the Secretary, Dorothy J ewett Brigham.
The minutes of the last Hoard meeting were read by ' '\Tm. J ewett and
approved as reacl. Albert Haley, Sr., read the Treasurer's report in the
absence of 'Willard J ewett, Treasurer. The Treasurer's report was accepted.
l\fr. Haley then read the Audit0r's report, wh ich was accepted.
Notice was taken of the recent death of \Villard Jewett's mother, and
it is with deep sympathy that the Board understood his absence.
Wm. Jewett read the minutes of an executive board meeting called by
Roger Jewett, President, on Sept. 2 1, 1979, at the home of Dorothy J ewett
Brigham. A number of topics were discussed at this time, incl uding a report of the genealogist, and the duties of certain board members.
A national family reunion for 1980 was discussed at great length, and it
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was decided to plan to have one. The date is given at the end of the minutes.
Russell E. Jewett moved. that to fill a vacancy, Truda Jewett (Mrs.
C. Lincoln Jewett) be appointed a board member, and that she be appointed the recording secretary by the Board. Alan Jewett seconded the
motion and it passed.
.
..
.
Then nominations for Board officers were made as follows: President,
William H. Jewett; first vice-president, .Russell E. Jewett; _second vicepresident, C. Lincoln Jewett; treasurer, vV1llard Jewett; recordmg secretary,
Truda Jewett; corresponding secret,ary, Cliffo~d Jewett; h!sto~fan, Edna P.
Jewett; auditor, Albert M. Haley, Sr.; and echtor of pubhcattons, Dorothy
Jewett Stitt.
Alan Jewett moved the nominations be closed. The officers were
elected unanimously.
Luncheon followed this action, at which there was much lively and
informal discussion of plans for the national family reunion.
''\Then the Board reconvened, letters of greeting and regret for having
to miss the Board meeting were read from Clifford Jewett, Wells Jewett,
and Roger Jewett, who had been forced to relinquish his presidency early
because of ill health.
A resignation from the board of Elizabeth E. Jewett was read and a
motion made by Albert Haley, Sr., seconded by Russell E. Je1Nett to accept
her resignation with regret was passed.
C. Lincoln Jewett led a -discussion of membership recruiting and other
items to do with the Family. It was decided to enclose in the Year Book a
membership application and letter telling of the benefits of membership
in the Family, and encouraging Family members to enlist new members.
Wm. J ewett told of the need of Essex Institute for a filing cabinet to
hold the index cards of the Jewett family. I t will hold some thousands of
cards. C. Lincoln Jewett moved that President '.\Tm. Jewett be authorized
to buy such a card file cabinet. Passed.
It was noted that stationery with the Jewett coat-of-arms on it is available at $3.00 a packet.
The decision was made to have the National Board Meeting on July
26, 1980, at Salem, Mass., and schedule a National Family Reunion for
that time at Salem, Mass.
An invitation will be sent out with details in early Spring, and the
plans will also be published in •the 1980 Year Book.
Salem will be a great place to have the Reunion, as there is so much
to do and see. Places mentioned to see included the Peabody Museum,
Essex Institute, the vVitches Houses, etc. Rowley is close by, as is the beautiful shore, including Marblehead, Gloucester, etc.
At the general meeting would be the election of Board members, talks
about the family, a reception, etc., and a new Board meeting would follow
to which all Family members are always invited.
Respectfully submitted,
DOROTHY JEWEIT ST1IT, Secretary Pro-Tern
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Treasurer's Report
GENERAL ACCOUNT
Balance on hand, July 31, 1978 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l,172.26
RECEIPTS:
Dues (including new members) ... . . . ....... . $1,125.00
Life Memberships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722.00
Yearbook Subscriptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 522.00
Jewett Book Plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.50
Jewett Family Notepaper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.00
Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
64.60
Bank Interest (Ipswich Savings Bank) . . . . . . . .
94.71 $ 2,530.81
DISBURSEMENTS:
Po~ta~e .....

......•.. .. ....... ...... .... .... $ 415.72
89.25
Pnnt1ng . . . .. ......... ..... .. .......... . . . . .
Yearbooks . .. ... ..... .. . .. . ... ..... . ..... · · · 708.06
Commonwealth of Mass. (Incorporation) ..... .
10.00
10.00
P.O. Box Rent (Rowley, Mass.) ............. .
22.50
Special Coats of Arm (Edna P. Jewett) .... .. . .
Library of Congress (copyright) ............. .
10.00
Directors Meeting (1978) . . .. .. . ............ . 111.09
Secretarial ............... . ................. .
30.00
Supplies .. . . . .. .. .... . ..... . .. . .... . ....... .
20.00
Miscellaneous .............. ... ............ . .
15.87 .$ 1,442.49

Balance on hand, September 30, 1979 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 2,260.58

EDGAR B. .JEWETT FUND
Balance on hand, July 31, 1978 ...... .... . . . ................ $
Bank Interest (Ipswich Savings Bank) ... ..... . $ 52.10 $
Balance on hand, September 30, 1979 .. .... .. ...... .. .. . . .... $

751.96

52.10

~---

804.06

= = ==

JEWETT FAMILY GENEALOGICAL FILE FUND
Balance on hand, July 31 , 1978 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,006.4-6
RECEIPTS:
Contributions ............................... $ 220.00
Bank Interest (Ipswich Savings Bank) . . . . . . . . . 104.56 $ 324.56
D1SllURSEMENTS:

Supplies .......... .... .. .............. ...... $ 17 .05
Mrs. Thresher (labor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 920.00 $ 937.05
Balance on hand, September 30, 1979 . .. . ... .. .... . .. . ... .... $ 1,393.97
\VILLARD .JEwE1T.. Treasurer

AUDITOR'S REPORT
The above accounts have been audited by me. I find the receipts,
disbursemems and bank balances agree with the reports made by the
Treasurer.
ALBERT W. HALEY, Auditor
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Births

New Members
ARIZONA
#8946
Donald W. J ewett
CALIFORNIA
#5329
Brian Arthur J ewett
#5329
M ark Allan J ewett
# 6585
Marshall W. Olson
CONNECTICUT
H omer Stanley Gregory
ILLINOIS
# 1244
Mrs. Paul 0. McKeon
INDIANA
#7128
Mrs. Edward Hullinger
KENTUCKY
#9348
Arthur Lewis J ewett
.MARYLAND
Greta A. Melvin
MICH IGAN
#7683
Mrs. Gary L. Lamphere
MINNESOTA
# 1414
Mrs. Evelyn J. Wells
NEW YORK
#9348
Miss Martha J ewett
OHIO
# 1632
F rederick J. J ewett
OREGON
H erbert ]. Ostlind
VIRGINIA
# 11 379 Leo nard G. J ewett

Scottsdale
Alamo
Alamo
San ta Barbara
Branford
Jolie t
South Bend
Louisville
Clinton
Mason
Apple Valley
New York
Farmdale
Portland
Hampton

Editor's Nole: The program of the 1980 National R eunion of The J ewe tt
Family is found under the President's message. 1t will be interesting and
informative. You received the invitation several weeks ago.
We are printing Section 2 of " 138 Generations From Adam" in this
Year Book. Surely hope it will prove equally interesting to our members.
Also, ·we have a number of Genealogies. Thank you all for sending your
news a nd family records, and for your ki nd commen ts.
•
One member asked about our motto- Toujours Le Meme. l·t means,
"Always the Same," and has always accompanied our coat-of-arms.
Life members, p lease send $2.50 for the Year Book to our Treasurer.
Toujours le meme, D OROTHY
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J EW ETT

ST1TI

Grandchildren of M r. a nd Mrs. Willard J ewett born in 1979: Sandra
Jane H eller, June 8, daughter of Atty. P hilip A. H eller and Nancy G.
Qewett) H e ller, at Fairhaven, Mass.; and Andrew Douglas Ka lman, October 22, a second son of Keith A. and J anet E. Qewett) Kalman, o f
Springvale, Maine.
Word has been sent us by Dr. and Mrs. E. Porter J ewett, Jr., of \ .Yorcester, Mass., of the birth of another grandchild. T o their daughter, Dale
J eweH Reardon, a nd her husband, Chester R eardon, a da ughter, Caitlin,
born December 9, 1979. Mr. a nd Mrs. R eardon live in Anchorage, Alaska.
They have a son, Justin, born J uly 13, 1977.
A great-grandson of George E. Brown of Huntington Beach, Calif. was
born on Sept. I, 1979. Alan Scott Samuel Brown is the son of J oan Smith
Brown and the late Alan R . Brown.
Our member, Paul L. .Jewett of Burtt's Corner, New Brunswick, Canada, announces the birth of their first child, Nicho las Paul J ewett, on
December 15, 1979-weight, 8 lb. 8 oz.-Doing well!
A granddaughter of Everett G. J ewett a nd great-granddaughter of
Edna P. Jewett, was born in Lodi. Cal., Jan. 15, 19i9. The daughter o f
Natalie Louise J ewett Dunn, her name is Michelle Lynn Dunn.
Another great·grandchild was born Oct. 4, 1979 to Alfred D., Jr. and
Betty J ewett o f Winthrop, Mass. H is na me is Michael Douglas Jewett.
And a third great-grandchild, William Atwood L ane, Jr., born April 5,
1979 •to William A. and Gail Jewett La ne of Ipswich, Mass. Gail is the
daughter of Alfred D. J ewett of Raymond , N. H . and Mary A. (Marshall)
Jewett o f Rowley, Mass.
Jacob Michael J ewell, bo rn March 9, 1979, is the first child of Michael
\1\lells a nd Shelley J ewell who in turn was the first child of Wells J ewett.
H is daughter , Bambi .Jewect Peterson, is the mother of H ea·ther Pe terson, age 7.
H is son Christopher Kyle J ewett is unmarried and lives in U kiah, Cal.
Shawn Adrienne Newstrum was born in l'vfinneapolis, MN, Dec. 17,
1979. She is the daughter of Marilyn and Roger F. Newstrurn of Minneapolis. Marilyn is the d aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jewett.
To Mr. and M rs. R onald Atwood (Janet Richmond) : a daughter ,
Laura Jean, born July 12, 1979, Rockville, Conn.
·
To Mr. and Mrs. Kimberly Sprague: twin sons, J eremy Howard, and
T yler Richard, born June 30, 1979 in Manchester, Conn.
To Mr. and Mrs. Alan Freeman, a son, born the summer of 1979 in
New Hampshire.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ken neth Buell: a son, Jared Kenneth, born July 3,
1979, in Conn.
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Family Gatherings
JEWETT FAMILY REU NI ON I N HAMPTON, CT.
The descendan ts of the late Ebenezer Jewett II, he ld Lheir 4 lst fami ly
re union Sep Lember 9, 1979, at the home of M r. an d Mrs. Don ald H offman
(Margaret Pearl) in Hampton, Conn. A d elicious po t luck dinner was
served o n th e lawn. A bric( business meeting was held wiLh e lecLion o f
officers: H enry Moon, P resident ; Do nald Hoffman, Vice President, (of
H a mpLo n) and SecreLary-Tr easurer, Mrs. L. R egin ald T hayer (Beatr ice
Pearl), 23 Woodbridge R oad, Newing ton, Ct., 06 111. T he afternoon was
spen t visiting, looking over family scra p books, a nd p laying lawn games.
A wonderful t ime was had by all. T he 1980 re u nion will be held in
H a mpton . All members of Lhe J ewett a nd Pearl families are '"'elcome to attend the an mrnl re u nions.

Marriages
G ladys Ann J ewett was marr ied to Stephen Blake Cook, June 19, 1979,
at the First Co ngrega tional Church, Springfield, Ore.
At the same Church, G race Louise Jewett, to Donald "\'Villiam Bassler
on January 27, 1979. Gladys and Grace are daughters of Harold P. J e we tt
of Springfield.
George E. Brown, now of Huntington Beach, Cal., reports the ma1
riage of his granddaughter, Gail P. Lunden of Arcadia, California, on September 23rd, 1978. G ail is the d aughter o f Gerald and Prudence Lunden.
R obert Donald H offman, son of M r. a nd M rs. Do nald H offman,
H ampton . was married o n June 16, 1979, to Laurie Ann Wells in Atkinson,
N.H.
Mr. R oger H offman was married Aug. 26, 1979, to J eane lte R uth.
T hey have been worki ng in Washingto n, D.C., b ut return soon to Colgate
University in N.Y.
·w ells J ewett's oldest sister, Ann J e ...vett C ullen, age 71, was married
o n Novem ber 3, 1978 to G. Ke ndall Smith, age 77 (second marriage for
both) .

Anniversaries
Mr. a nd Mrs. L. R eginald Thayer (Beatrice Pearl) , married .June 9,
1929, cele bra ted their 50th wedding anniversar y with an Opert H ouse, .June
1979, at N e wington, Co nn.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Overbaugh (Dorothy Pearl), married Oct. 20, 1929,
celebrated the ir 50th weddi ng anniversary with an Open House in Oct.
1979, at H ampto n, Conn.
Mrs. T hayer a nd Mrs. O verbaugh are sisters a nd were married in
Hampro n, Conn.
( 10)

Mr. and M rs. Floyd ArnetL, Sr. (Wilma Clark) celebrated their 59th
wedd ing anniversary, August 2 1, 1979, at their home in Forestville, California. All their child ren were present.
The children a nd granclchildren of Mr. a nd Mrs. Elmer E. J ewett
sent an invi taLio n to T he J eweu Family for the 50Lh wedding a nniversary
celebration o n November 4th, 1979, al Lhe Desola Comm uni ty H all, D eso ta,
Kansas. M r. Elmer E. J ewett o f Desota and Miss H elen M . Toothaker of
St. Louis, Mo., were marr ied Nov. 9, 1929. in St. Lou is, and have lived in
DeSota a nd vicin ity all Lhe 50 years. They have two sons and one d aughter.

News Notes
Mr. and M rs. Austin E m mons of Colum bia, Con11., enjo yed a Christmas, 1979 visit in Conn. wit:h their son a nd his fomily from Georgia. Mr.
Austin Emmons had been ill and was recovering.
Homer J ewett, Mrs. Co nsta nce .J e wett Cory's uncle, j ust moved from
Okoboji, Iowa, to T exas.

Lau rel A. J ewett, <laughter of J ewett Fami ly
President W ill iam and Grace Je>vett, graduaLetl
May 19, 1979 from Babson Co llege, cu m laude.
She graduated al Need ham, Mass., H igh School in
1975, with clisLinction honors.

Laurel J ewett

Roger J e>vett is p leasetl th at Mrs. Leonard Scra nton Platt, J r., of
Greenwich, Conn., kindly sent him a 19 12 Year Book to replace the one he
lost.
Mr. John F. J en kins (#6005) of Greenfield, N. H. 03047, is pr inting
a .Jenkins family genealogy which he has pa instakingly prepared . His
mother was Satia .J ewett H yde. T h rough her , he can relate to five of the
25 signers of th e Mag na Carta.
Betty Ann Ewers (Mrs. J ames Ewers) spent a month in England in
1978, and visited a round Yo rk where o ur a ncestors came from. She is working on her J ewett line since retiring fro m the Indiana Bell Telephone Co.
in 1977.
Clifford a nd Lucile J ewett of Bloom ington. Minn ., spent the mon th
of March, 1980, i n Sun City, Arizont1.
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Wells Jewett sends word of his family: My sister, ,Louise Jewett Sudduth, and her husband recently moved into a retirement community near
Kansas City where they had lived for over 40 years bringing up 4 fine boys.
My brother Frank Greenwood J ewett, Jr. and his wife live next door to
Mary and me at Lake Minetonka in Minnesota.
Mrs. Margaret H ead of Montabello, Ca. writes that she was ill last
summer with a heart problem, then phlebitis, but is better now. She had a
wonderful 80th Birthday on Jan. 16, 1980. Mrs. Head's #780 is Capt.
Joseph Jewett.
A grand nephe1N of Mrs. Head's is in England for a year, doing research and attending lectures at Cambridge. He has been living in Leverett, Mass., and teaching at the University of Massachusetts.
Another of our members has an 80th coming up, Mrs. ·winifred N.
Josephson of Brandon, Fla. She is of the line of Joseph, Joseph, Joseph,
Nathan, Nathan, Nathan, Nathan and Robert Morris #6045.
Mrs. Suzanne Harrer repoPts that Midwest College of Engineering in
Lombard, Illinois, has been accredited. Midwest offers Masters as well as
undergraduate degrees in engineering. "This has been a very interesting
experience watching a college with very little money-growl The 'secret'
seems to be not spending any money that •the college doesn't have". Suzanne
for the last ten years has been employed at Midwest as librarian.
Mr. E. Everett Loud of Corning, N.Y., has in the works "300 years of
Louds in America". It has over 300 pictures and about 980 pages, to be
published probably in April, 1980. Mr. Loud is of Jewett descent, from
Albert Gallatin Jewett #9793.

Marge Jewett

Margaret Jewett, wife of Gleason Jewett of
Kingsland, Texas, has been honored (in March,
1979) for the 4th consecutive year by the Amateur Athletic Union as an outstanding swimmer.
She teaches water ballet and swimming at Kingsland Country Club and is president of Kingsland
Organ Club. Marge, in 1975, was head coach for
the Highland Lakes Swimmers which includes
children from Burnet, Lampasas, Marble Falls,
and Kingsland.
She is one of the top five swimmers in the
country in the Masters Swimming Program, and
has won 2 trophies, 4 plaques and 24 medals in
the AAU program.

138 Generations From Adam
By
GEORGE ANSON JEWETT (#11173)

SECTION TWO
Section One printed in 1979 Year Book

Permission to reprint this Book as part of The Jewett
Family of America Year Book has been granted graciously
by Constance Jewett Cory, a great-grand-daughter of George
Anson Jewett.
The Book first appeared as a continuing feature in "The
Christian Worker," edited by Mr. Jewett.
Mr. Jewett was President of The Jewett Family of Amer·
ica from 1912 to 1934.
This reprint is based on photocopies of the book which
is in the possession of Mrs. Cory.
The genealogy of George Anson Jewett's descendants is
published in the 1977 Jewett Family of America Year Book,
p. 58.

Copyright Protection 1980
as part of Jewett Farnily of Arnerica, Inc. Year Book

Homer T. Gregory of Branford, Conn., wishes his children to be in his
file. They are: Theodore K. Gregory, married with three children; Ann K.
Gregory, married with two children, both of Huntington Beach, Cal., and
Mark H. Gregory, unmarried, of Middlebury, Vermont.
Elizabeth A. Jewett of Fulton, N.Y., a descendant of Miner Jewett,
is spending the winter months with her niece in Baltimore.
( 12)

SECTION 2

the religion of the n1·uids. . A:~ th~se
people .were our ancestots, ,it 1s well
tO know of them. :Well, Julius Caes.
ar came 9ver. to have a· 1ook. a~~ .~rlec!
to con<l.oer them With eighty vess?J~:
and 12,oOO inen.. He came the CalatS•
J)over route across the channel· ,because· it .. was the shortest, but the
·Britons beat the Romans.
The Romans had established tliem- .
selves at ·London, 8t. Albans and·
where Colchester is now. Prasutagus
1Klng of Icenia, wishing to have .a
friend in Rome at his death, divided
his estate between the Emperor of
Rome and his two daughters (Nero
was emperor then), and bequeathed
.b is wfdO'?' and two daughters to his
care.
Boadicea was not pleiised at this
.and she !Rcked London. Th~ ·Roman
soldiers fled to their temple of Diana,
which ls supposed to have been located where st. Paul's cathedral now
stands. The slaughter was great.
The · next. year Caei::ar came back
·'Yith 800 ve:<;sels and 80,000 mer. and
~i last peace :was declared, but still
the Britons ~ould not yield. Boadicea, tho widow of the late king, Pras-

BOADICEA

Queen of the Iceni
A. D. 59
CtiAPT~R ~l
The Char.lemagne Line
From. Boadict-il
1. Boadicea, Que"n of tho Ic<>1'ians;- the native. nriton& who lived in
what we now call Norfolk and Suff()lk on the east coast of England.
Sfi'l was· thl! wlC!ow of Prasutag'Us, the
Kiri,.
.The Romans had illvaded England
under Julius Caesar, B. C. · 64. . He
had conquered Gaul (France) and in
fact all the world. but the island
acroes the channel from France. The
1Britons were a wild bold people.
There were some twenty· to thirty
ibands or clans or then.. '.l'hey ht.4 Ii
horrible religion. in which they were
goverrled by vriests.. it was ealled.

utagus, gathered hei: people about ner
and resisted the Romans.. •Boadicea,
in her war chariot, with her.fair hair.
i;trea~ing behind her, drove amid her
troops and exhorted them, "A woman
and a widow of a king," she said, "addresses you. Your war cry has often
risen at the \'Oice of your queen.'' Her
figure was tall and commancfo1g, her
countenan,!e full of dignity. She was
descended from a line of illustrious
ancestors and was endowed with cour.
age and love of her countfy. But the
Romans outnumbered her, and as she
was defeated she fled to a sacred
grove. Here in a cave a few hours
'later her lifeless body was iouncl. She
bad taken poison.

In 1902 I spent ~n August bank
lioliday by the aeashor.e on the Suf·
folk coast and read much old Englh;h history as I sat l>y the sea and
1 tramped all over that beauUfu~ country of "East Anglia" .and tried to
pjctura Boadicea repulsm.g. the ~to
·mans. How much more 1nti"rest1.ng
it would have been had I known that
·ome of the blood of that heroic wo:an tlow.ed through my veins. At
.one. time while I was in London I saw
4 sta tue of her ·at the no1th end · of
Waterloo bridire, which I believe has
·be~n removed to a park. Nero was
:en;peror. of Rome 54-68. She had two
daughters.
2, A daughter of .B oadicea marne<l
Mat:c:us (A. D. 74-125), the son of
A;i·virg-aus and his wife, Genissa,. a
daughter of Emperor Cladius.
He
dkd 12G and was succeeded by his
!!Ion.
<S. Coilus eaucated at Rome. It is
claimed thM he built Colchester. He
~~bruced Christianity and his son,
Lucius, who ~ucceeded him, urged on
l!ope Elentl1ria to semi men tu .Eng·:!Anq, to jiistruct them in the Christian
;r!llig_ion.
4, Athilclas, a daughter of Coilust
.pecamcrth9 wife of :i'vlllTcomh-e ~v. an
e-rly rul(lr of th~ Frank8, A. D. 128.
Xni; vr11s· dudng the. time of Antonius .Pius.
. ti. Clodomir IV, ·King
of the
Franks Hll, dietl lGG, married · Has-

.jJpa.

.

Farabert, King 166, restored
friendly reh1tions with the Germans.
l>ied 186. His son,
7~ Hunno (or Sunno), Kin.g 186-,
Wai· w\th Romans and Gaul. After
ocath of Emperor Severn, A. D. 211,
he :inv;ulcd Gaul 213.
. 8. . , Hi1dt>rick, King A. D. 213. He
built a castle on an island in the
Rhine and called it Hildeburg, A. D.
214. Ile improved condi~io.u:i among
the Franks. Better bu1ld1ng2 and
taught them 'Civility anq !>Olite~ess.
·l~e ~ied ,263,
(J.

9. Bnrth1;m.us, King 253. ?rf&ik
war on Italy 2<i·1 to Z67. Cotemporaty, A. D. 272, Aurclia11, :w~11 emperor.
10. Clodius 111 (Clogio), King Z72.
In 2f:3 he n;a<le war on Gaul, but the
Romans c9n:ipelled him to flee in 289
and 298.
Contemporary, Aurel!nn,
l)u1lt, Orleans in France 275.
ll. ·walte1·, ron· ot C:lt>umll Ill. was
king <:l11), Died 306. t5ontemporar~,.
Constantine the Great, born 274,. e1u'·
peror 306.
12. Dagobert, son of Walter, king
306 and 317. Was a ki11d king. His
-;ubjects lov.e d him.
13. Clodomir IV, son of Dagobert,
was ki1ig of the FranK:s ~11l.
He
fuu.:;ht with Sarmate agajnst the Ro~
mans, A. D. 321. They, the Franks,
enlarged their country, atking in the
countl·y where .Holland, Utrech, Golder, Friesland, IWcstphalia and Brabant are now. Died 237.
A year
after Constantine died.
14. Richimir II, son of Clo<lomir,
fought the Roman8 wit.h 3-00,000 men
·i n 342. He was slain in battle A. D.
350. Married Hastila.· Their son,
· 15. · Theodomir, . ldng in 3b0, was
taken prisoner by Roman Emperor
Julian,. called the apostate, as he denounced the ·Christian religion and
attempted to re-establish paganism.
He killed Theodomir and hia mother,
A. D. 360.
16. Clodius V in 3GO, in revenge
for his father's deaht, annexed much
of Gnu!.
The Romans again con·
quered and forbid them to have any
mwe kings, but to have dukes.
17. Dngobert, son of Clodius, was
the tirnt Juke under the Romans 1md
the Franks paid trihute tQ Rome.
Died 389.
. 18. Genebald, duke, died in 419 and
left a daughter, Argotta.
19.
Ar~otta married Pharamona,
duke of tht: East li'ranks, and is
sometimes called t.ho motlier of all
the king!I of France. French histor·
. k>uf p&ve doubti o!. th!~.
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2tl. .Clddlu.ti ·ot \the ··:1ot1g. hair. ' ·H&
was ot>po$e<I to tl\c Roman& ana ms1sted th1t.t :tne Franks wenr Jong hlllr
arid beard as n sign of oppo!lition to
of Romans.
He im·aded Gaul and
rt'sided in Amiens (446). Ifo1 wi1·e
was ·Basins, n daughter of Weldclphus, King of Turin~:ia,
(Central
Ger many. ) He died 447. Their son,
21. .Sigimerus J, rmirl'i cd a daugh~er cf a Roman senator, 'fonantius.
whose wife was a daughter of EmP<'ror A vitus (464),
Avitus took
promi nent part against Atilio and
his Hur1s.
22. Fcrreolus, son of S igimerus,
·D uke of J\losclle,married (1) a.daughter of Cli ris, King of France (466-6
11 ); (2) Dcturia, by whom he bad·
23. Au abert (died 570), man-ied
Dlithildis, dau gh ter of Clolhnry let,
son of Clnvis, King of Soissons (511) ,
Arnoaldus, Ilfarkgrave
o!
24.
sole king of France 058.
Scheide, mnn-icd Adn and had ltha (or
Idn) .
·26. Itha (or Ida) married Pipinus
de I..anclis, the fi.rst Du ke of Brabnnt.

came a ractllr ih the lnnd.
In a controversy belwer·n the kinite
and the nt>bli;s, the latt er placec! Pip-·
pin of l anrlen as l\tnyor of the Palace
in oppositi on" a nd th us foundl'rl thr.
great Carolingia11 clynn ~ ly.
25. Pippin of Landen wn~ one of
!the nobles of the Country of the
Franks, on the bank!! of lhe Rhine.
This was A. D. 598. He died in GS!l
and was succ<!eded by hi s two granosons, Martin ond Pippin.

26, Pippin of l!e!\istal, Mayo" of
t he Palace of Austrasia, overrun the
Valley of the Seine and oft.er the bat•
tie of Testry (A. D. 687) in Verm andois, he became the ruler of the
Franks. He died 714, and was aucceeded t>y his son, Ch11rles.
27. Charles ("Mnrtcl" ), son of Pippin. He repelled the Saxons from the
RhiM and b1:camc head of the FrBnks.
He won a noted victory over the Arabs
at Poitiers (Tours), setting the ·limit
to the advan ce of Asia in 732. When
vi~iting Tours a fow yenrs ago, the
battlefield was pointed out to me in
the beautiful vallr.y of the Loi re. A
battle which changed thr. destiny of
Milde Sarmatas, Mille Froncis Semele
.Eu1·ope.
From t his hn, the i1ame
O<'cit"limus;
"Martel" was :idi.lecl to his nam e,
Mille mille mille mille mille Persas
meaning "hammer,'' for the vi[!ol·ous
quaerimus.''
totrokes hi! deal t the Snrcens'. . J us(
Thus sang the soldiers of Aurclian
before his rlcoth he <livi1led hi~ dukeas they marched th rough tht: ~treets
dom between his sons, Carohnan ancl
of R.o me in A. 11. 241, on thoir way to
Pi ppin le Bref the Short).
Carol·
the Per11ian War, they having juiit
man transfe rred his right~ to J:iia
returned from .the Not th German
irother, I'ippip.
frontier, and the !>Ong was caught up
28. Pippin le Bref was crowne{
by the admiring crowd nnd became a
king of t he Franks in the cathedral
.street.bc>y ballad.
at Soiss?ns by St. Bonifnce in 740,
This was perhops the flrst th~ nsm1
ruling over a Jorge part of Germany
"Ji'r;incois" (Franks) wns np11lied to
ond all of FranC'e north of the Loire.
t he people along the Rhine from May•
H e fonded the cathedral at Frank·
ence. to the sea. They were 11 Gerfo rt nu Main.
I have wondered
~nnic clan h~fore the distin<:t naaround thi s old city of F1!nnkfort, intu,ns, German~ and F rench, ns we
spected this cathedl'al, but did not
know them, existed.
; know that our good-many-time!! grentThe Frnnks 88 a confederation of 1 grandfather Pippin Jc llrcf had 11110 crmanic tribes existed ns early as
!:listed in founcllng the cathedral, nor
A. D. 260, on th e right bank of the
thnt his so n, Charlemagne, hnd au~h t
Rhhlc, anrl about 48fi undl.'r a C'hirf ' to do with naming the place. It is
named Hlodowig or Clovis, they be-

I
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said that ho was defeated here by our
Saxon ancestors, an4 being closely
pu rsued, he came to the river fdai'n
and knew no way to .:ross, when a
'deer with her young crossed and he
a.n d his troops followed, and it was
\Called Ft·nnconofurd (foi·d of the
Franks).
While I wns in Frankfort, I was
'1'Qre Interested in seoi nir the · place
where ihe Rothschilds got tticir sta1't
and iho birthplace of Goethe, the
ha"me of ·I.uther the reformer and the
r uins of an old Roman fo1·tress built
about A. D. 10; and, too, to adm iri;
the beautiful :!Cenery of thE! valley of
the Main.
Pippin matTied Bertha (of the big
feet), bad two sons.~harles and Ca1'0l11lan. He died in Paris in 768, leaving his kingdom to his two sons. Carolman died three years later and
Charles became sole king of the
li'l-a nks and later became lnlown as
Charlemagne, Oi' <..:nai-les t he lire11t.
21). Charlemagne, · (or Ch.arleii the
r.rcat or Charles the 1st J{ing of the
~'1·anks), Inter Charles, Emperor ot
the West, was born in Neustl'ic in 742,
son of. Pippin le Bret and Bertha;
~\cceeded his father .in 7tiS ancl in
771 became sole King of the F'ranks.
Hi! ·. conquered the Aquitains, ' Lombarda, Bavari ans and t"he Saxons. He
mad~ an expedition agn inst the Ara~
in Spain. His last days were saddened hY Invasions of the ~ormans.
In 800. be was crowned by the Pope
in Rome, Em11etor of the West.
He married (1) DesiJerius and (2)
Princess Hildegard of Savoy nnd hnd
t.hree sons by her, Pippin, Ch:ules and
Louis•.
Charlemagne uttcmpled t-0 organize
}Ua empire 11fter the pattern oi tho
RQm~n E;mpire. He created 11 school
where Eginhard taught. He 'was the
g-reatest man of the period, but his
~1pire went to pieces a~ bis death, as
1iis sons lac\.ed in his vigor and
11trength.

The valley of the Rhine 1s full of
legends of the wonderful man. As I
have gone up and down the Rh.i nc
from Cologne to Mayence, I havt1 listened to a good mony of these talcs.
He died in 814, and was laid away
in t he cathedral at Aix-la-Ch appelle,
.vhich he had built. Several years
ago I made a bicycle trip from Colo.gn~ to Aix-la-Chavpelle and out to
-see the cathedral, or what w11s Jeft
of it. And when the Germans, at ~he
beginning of · the late World war,
ma1·ched from Cologne
Aix-laChappelle, I was able to p icture them
inarchin,; over the r oad I had trav eled on a wheel some fourteen years
befo1·e.
When Charlemagne died he was
succeeded by his son, Louis the 1st
(Le Debonnaire).
SO. Lou is Le Dcbnonairc, the son
of Charlemagne and Hildegarde, was
horn at Chasseneuil in 778 and sul.'ceedcd )lis £athc1· In 814 as Empcroi:
nf the Wost a!Jd King o.f tbe Franks
and 'l-1mpero,:- Qf Gjlrmnn¥·
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He tnal'tlti4" '{si!'Contl') :J\f!Ht'H n). ~~:
varl11, iri !!t9. "Sh~ ·1\•a-$:a ci11111rhte1,"0f•

Count •W elpho of

Aitorf

of G~rmany,'

the hous .. of ·c:uelph, the house
from which Queen Victoria was dcscen1lcd.
This would make George Gth, 'present king- of Eng-land, a forty.fifth
CQusin of mine. We could have taken
o!

that line, and may give iit later.

He had a troubled time1 as his
Pons, Lothaire, Louis and Pippin re•
voltcd. He reiirncd twenty-six years;
died in 840 nnd was succeeded ljy his
son, Charles 2d, 1md was buried at
Mt>t;r;. H~ <lied on nn island in the
Rhine nt'ar rvtayence.
31. Chnrles 2d Le Chauve (the
Ualtl) was born in 823, r eigned 840
to 877. Aiter having- fought his half.
brother, .Lothai re, at Fontenoy ill 841,
h e signl'.!d the treaty of Verdun in
843· (you have heard a grent de111'
nbout Verdun during the late war),
which ·completely dismembered the
~mpire of Charlemagne, and made
himself king of France.· He had not
been able to defend his kingdom
against the NOTmans. He v"ent to
Rome to be crowned emperor. Charles
•,got ·for his share · of the kingdom
nMrly nil of what we know a&
France. Germany went to his brother, Ludwig, the Blivarian, nnd Lornine to Heothar. Heothar died Jn

'855 anti ·Charles the Bald got another
portion ' of Lol'l'nine and · Pro:vcnce
added tc France. He died in 877 at
Mt. Cenis.
1 He had married Richeldis, daughter
of Boso, Icing o! HuTguncly.
From ht're we have two lines of
descent, one thL·ough his daughter,
Judith, who married Count Baldwin,
v r lhrouirh his grandson, Hugh Cnpet.
For. this time w o will tnkc I.he line
th ro11.~fr Judith und use the other
Inter.
:\'.!. Judith, daughter of Charles
the 2d, kinit or France. Shrl manied
Count l~nldwin 1>! I•'Jnndt'rn, wh o rilled
8!i8 to S7!l. T"lnnders "wn~ n pa1·t of

\v'lin·t wo !mow n~ Blllgfo m.
'Th1ll
of : Duldwin clilim u line 'Of
descent from Pirnm, IORt king of
Troy, ~omo 700 years R. C. Some of
it is 11hrouded in mis t.
It would
make an interesting ~turly.
33. Count Baldwin
succccd1!d
his father. He was n vig o rous opponent of the Normans. He built the
,fame-us walls of Ilruges nnd Ypres
('both of these names became familiar
lo you during the late wnr) . He laid
the foundation of politicnl libe rty by
appointing twelve of his pri ncipal va~
;Snls as a council of state. He married

family

2a

Aelfthryth, n dattghtcr fo Alfred the
Great of England. H e died in !118.
He ruled 879 to !HS. He left two
sons, Arnulf the Elder nnd Adol phus,
but the latte1· did n ot li ve long and
Arnulf r•11ccceded to the es Late.
34. Arnulf the Elder of F landers
had much tt·ouble with the Normans
on one aide nnd Empero r Otho 1 on
the other. He mnrried AclE> liu. daughter of Herbert 2d of \lcrnrnn<lois. He
-reigned 918 tri !JG4. He murdere<l I.he
N r,rman duke, William Lonirsword.
ln his old nl?C h e plncl.'d t he p:overnment in the hnncls of hi11 son, Baldwin. He did much for hi;; country.
His son Baldwin, died !Hi L and the
old coun't resumed control.
35.

Count 3d of Flanders.

H t'

mnrriea Matilda, dutii:thtcr of Conrn<l
2d. He died 902.
36. Count Arnulf 2d of Flarider;s.
Ue married Rosalie, daughter o( Dcrenirer 2d. Duke of Italy, and reigne<I
073 to !l88 and was succeeded by bis
11o n, Bnlclwin.
37. Coun t Baldwin

~th

of Flnnd-

~rs.

· He m11rried Eleanor, dnughLer
>! Richard 2d, Duke of N ormandy.
He r('igned 988-1030.
38. Count Baldwin 5lh~of Flunc.1ors married Adela, daughlt•l' of R obert of Franee ancl his wiic, Con~fonce,
of P rnvinee. He reigned 1030 Lo JOG4.
He was an active, . ~mbitious ·man,
greatly exte ndin{:\' hi~ uowcrs br : war
und alli:in cc·s.
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.tuu;;loter, Matilclo,• aharf

tk•

throne bert, Count

ot Senll!, and diidd

ot England with \Vllli~m th.e Con- and was succeeded by his
qucr<>l'. .1:1 is youngest duught11r mar· ard.
rie1l Tostiir; a brother of Har<>lcl 2d

ot England.
39. Matildn (Mnude) married Wil·
Ham the Conquc~or (lhc Normn11) . In
our next wo
give tho Norman

licA.

wm

\n •948.

SOii, ~lcb·

Senlis is in the northem part of
France not far from Chcrbourg. where
many o! you land when goln&' to
Paris,
have apent two deliehUcl
week.end holidays on the coast near
here and enloyed the beautiful seen·
ery in Normandy and the qu~int fisher folk.
3n. Richard I, Duke of Normanay,
surnamed Sans Peur (without fear).
He marded Gunilda, a Danish lady.
He died in 960. He wa.s a powerful
ally oC Hugh Capet of France (another line ot our oncestry which we
will give later).
4n. Richard 2d, Duke of Normandy,
surnamed the Good; married Jodith,
doughter of Dulce of Britta.ny.
lin. ~obert le Dinble, Duke of Normnndy. He helped to restore Henry,
King of Fl'nnce, to his throne.
By
Herbeva, a daughter of an officer of
his household, he had a son, William,
whom he ncknewledged before hla
death as his son and heir. He took a
llilgrimo.gc to the Holy Land, but dicJ
on hj~ w"Y. home ot. Nice. in 1033.
Gn. William, Duke of Normandy,
atcrwards King William lat of E~
lund, known Rll William the Conquer,
er, was born in 1025~ Earl Gilbert
became his guardian. His guardian
died and at the age of 19 he took to
the battlefield to defend bi8 claim t.o
succession. Then in 1066 (this It a
date ycu should always remembe.r )
h•
Invaded England flnd de-teated Harold the Snxon a.t. Hutin"s and was crowned William lat of
EnglRnd. He cauaed to be erected all
abbey called "Battle Abbey," In whlc~
you can see the roll of BatUe Ab:Jiey
containing the names of dlstlni:uiahed
:ones who fought in that baltle.
011 h 1$ wny to LolJdon as he crossed
i.he river Thames he was lllet' by the
pTchbldhoP o1 Err(land, who In t~e
pume ~! the cJtr~ offered s11b)Jlis.iq11

CllAl'TER VII
The Norman Line
We 1111ve told you about the early
puoplc in Englund of Celtic origin and
how the Angh•s. Sa)(ons nnd Jute~
conquered what is now England in the
then how the
filth century, and
Danrui came in lhl' eighth century.
Al!rc<l the Grcnt, being ~he outstand·
Ing reprcsenl>tive of the Saxon•, nnd
C1mute, who ruled in 1016 over not
only England but Denmurk and Norway, was the grentcst fguro nmong
the Danes.
It i.• generally conceded tltal these
Angles, Saxons, Jutes, Danes and also
tho Norwe,giuns ancl Swedes were o1
the same rnce o! Nordic Aryan people. .!"ranee wus occupied by a Celtic
t ribe. We told you.in the last chapter
ot tho .Franks along lbe Hhine and
how they rut.id nearly all or France.
We told you how Charlcmng ne was
troubled with invn;;ions \>y the Norsemen. Th.,se Norsemen overran that
part of France lat er known 6!I Normandy. In about 912 they made permanent scl.tiomont.s. Bcf.ot·u that they
oniy, made pirntical rnids.
·
Qharles the Simple of J.'rnnce 1·onferred upon them the ten-i tory known
aa Normandy. The numbers in this
Norman serlc~ will be followed by
~n n.
1n. Rolo the Dane was the most
noted leader of the Normans. He m:>.rrletl first Poppa, daughter ot Derengarfus, Count of Bayeux, and second
In Q12 Gisela, daughter of Chnrles the
Simple, King ot Frnnce Chiid1·cn by
/\rst wife. . Ho und his followers
leame<t lhe French lnnguage. He· wns
,baptized and b•e11 me a Chri s tion.
2n. Wilhim, Duke of NQrmandy,
EQ ...l\lpu.
surnomed I.on11Rword, bocamc'cluko In
O'l'I, man-;,,,1 Adela, daughter of Hu.

0
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.E'dgnr hnnst!It came·

to meet. him a nd ·b egged him t-0 accept
the crown. Willlam at once treated the
countey a !I a conquered people.
He died at Rouen, Frnncc, September 9, 1087, just 760 year11 before h is
descendant who is writinK the~e Jin es
was born in !Wd Rock, Iowa. He married, as we have 1iaid before, Matilda
(Maudc), daughte r of Count Baldwlr.
:>f Flanders (Rec No. 14 Charlemagne
line) and hnd 11ix ch ildren; one, W illiam, became King William 2d of
En.e;lnnd, and Henry, who also became
Henry ht of Engl and; a daughter,
Gundred, who married William de
Wnrrene, Count de Wnrrenne of Normandy and Earl of Surrey, leaving
Mns William De Warren, Earl of W a rren and Surrey, who married Isabel
de Vermandois, widow of Rober t Eul
of Mcllent, daughter of Hugh, Courit
o( Vnrmnncloii<, and was, I believe, the
ances tor of Richard· Warren, who
came in the Mayflower.
7n. Hen ry tst of England, you n gest son o f Willinm the Conquero'r,
m:1rried Matilda of Seolhrnrt ( see No.
J 10 ). He wM born in Selby, Yor k.
~hire, England, in 1070, became ki ng
in 1100, and died in 113!i. She died in
1118 and is bu ried · at 'Winchester,
where you cim see her tomb.
She was a niece of Edgar At h ellng
and thfa marriage pleased the pe:>ple
very much , as it was a union of the
Norman and Saxon hlood. He wns
called Beau Clerk becnuse he was a
goo1l scholar. He was 23rd king of
England.
(ContemporRry event~, the Crusade
begun, 1096; Louis VI reigned in
France.)
I

Now resuming the Adam line~
111. Matilda. of En1?land (Princess
Mnu<I), :1 daug hter of Henry 1st of
England and ·Matilda of Sco tland. She
married Gt>ofTrcy P lantagenet, Earl of
Anjou, that b1?autiful cour;try 1lr1wn on
lhfl river Loi r. 1 have traveled up
nnd down that bea utiful ,"llllcy, visit-

Ing the o'l.d castles at Or1eana, 'Blol1j
Tours, Angers and Nantee, full ~f
historic and romantic interest, and
while there have read much histor y
of events In th is love ly valley.
While at Nantes I rend up on the
"Edict o r Nantes," the revocation of
wl-!irh caul!ed many H ug enots to flee
fr<'m France.
Matilda '\1\'as born 1104 and died
St:'!pt. 1•1, 1167. She Je!t her son Henry,
who became Henry 2d of Englund,
a lso a daughtt>r, Emma, who married
D:1vid, Prince of N orth Wales, ·and
had a dau11:hter, Gwenll ian, who mar·ricd Griffith, a son of ·Cadwyg an, eon
oi Blcddy n of CYJ1fyn, King of P owys,
ancestor of numerous Griffith s · in
America, including Mn. Geo. A. Jewett. We will give lhis line later.
During H e nry I's re ign Philip I
and Loui s VI reigned in France.
112. H enry Zd, King of England,
son of Geoffrey Pla ntag<>net and Ml\tilda, was born J 133 1111d king 1164·
1189, died 1189. He mar:rfod Eleanor,
·aug hter and heir of William, Duke
of Aquitaina and Count of Poicton.
He called himself King of England,
Duke of Normandy and Aquitain. H e
ma de Thomna Becket archbishop ot
Canterbry, wl\o was afterwards
sassfoated in the cathedral. H e im-·
posed on the pt>0ple tht> first genoral
tax to pay expenses of the Crusades.
H en ry 2nd held from his f ather , An.jou, Tou1·aine, nnd Maine in France
and from his mother England and
Normandy, and as he married Eleanore, <laugh ter and heir o f the Duke of
Aquitaine and Count of Poictou, and
she alFo br-:-ught him Gu innr. Sai ntonge L'Anvergne, Perigord, An~ou
Mois and Limousin, it will be seen
that he governed England and nearly
all of France and he added Ireland
to his possessio ns.
!>
Henry II and his wife, Elenor, had
four sons, Henry, Richard (Richard
Coeur de Lion ), Geoffrey and J ohn.
His favorite (Magna Charta John) .
John waa called Lackl and, as h is father h nd not g iven him anything, but
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he exected to give him Ireland.
Kina . John la lMiet ~~8'.t. :f4t
the fact that U.. barons at ~
He ·died In USO.
The · people who now overran E pg; .enrt,ged at hl1 oppr1!llsioiu, I~
land were ,no lon£er the wild J{orae- hJm to sign the Magna Ch&J11..,' ·~
.11\cn who used to invadr. Ellll'land-in Easter time in 1216 the t.1;08' •
fact they werq.,110 longer Nonemen, near Oit!ord, where the king' "''"1 ~
but Normans.
They had lived in delivered to Stephen Langtol\ • ' llat
Prance and married French women. of grievance~ which they taid l'll1Mlt_..
They .had become farmers, they Jpake corrected. Lanaton read the U. lo
the Prench lunguage, they mixed with iKinc John and he went mid wt&\
the .Sax(lne, the Celts and formed a l'ICW rar•. Seven knighta alone ·in .ti ia.
race of peoplo. They were English. Jlftd were for the king.
Just a!ter the inva$ion when accused
He finally sent Earl of PeD\~ ~~~~P(p~~~§§
ot Mmcthing they would indignantly to them to 1ay he would agree . ~
aay, "Do you lako me for an Eng- them. Then aaid the barons, "Ltt U..
liehman,'' but it was not long before da.y be the 16th of June and th. Pu.c.
th.cy Wt'te proud t., 'be called an Eng- Runny~ Mead."
lishman.
So on that · day, Monday, Julia lG,
Jt is a very Interesting study to
wati:h the traN1,formation of the lan- 1216 (another date ) 'OU should reme~
C'Uage of Oto Saxon, the Dane, the her), the king came from Wi~
Ce.Its and Normans forming a new c:utle and the barons from t!le to1"\
language, the English.
o! Stalnea and they met at ~·
I have ju$t e11joycd r<l-readlnl( Wal- Mead. l hay41, in company w1t.b mr
ter S.:ott's Ivanhoe and I want to say
:_ _
it 11 much more Interesting' than I t daughter, Bonnie (now Mu, H. Q
was when I read it before, now I.hat Welpton), bicycled out from WiDlaOr••-"'""=it:
in 1898, stopping at St.oM °J
,a
I know that som"e of the people named e&1tle,
Pores church on the way, noted u ean u.1u t.«rc.- Jly-1"''
are .ancestors of mine and yours.
Prince John in lhe story is Joler King the church celebrated In Gray'1 EleJJ, - -- -- - - -- - "'Jn a Country Grave)•ard," where ti.t X N
J ohn ( Magna Chal'ta); the Black Jray's mother, on whose tombstone It 1• G JOHN OF ENGi.A N!
Xfllght is Richard Coeur de J, lon, etc. :ecitH an epitaph 'Nritt.en by hi11t lad (Sic!Md t•a Marna Chart
llfter u ying worde of pra~ ol W;
a
118•. John,. King of England, aon of and telling of her children, Ii• ·~111
1
Henry 2d, eucce~ed hia ·b rother, Rich- "One alone . b aC> · untortun,ate ..,. *"'
trd lat, aa klnr of England. He waa 1urvlve her," meaning, himself· ~
born December 24, 1160, crowned :hurch la also noted ., the c\ .....
11991
married (second) Isabella, where William f>.,nn atten~·
jlli
daoghter of Aymer Taillefer, Count of pew 11 pointed out. Wf iro on th~
Angoulei:ne, whoae wife, A.lice, was a Staine1 to the Island ot Runn;r.M.-d.
daughter of Peter, Lord of Courtney, Yu , It la a beautiful meadowed ·~
•on of Loula le Gros, King ot France. In the Thamea, wher• the nuhi!i fl'OW
Tbey were · marred at Bordeaux in ,in the clear water of the vfnd!Ar .
i200'. HI.a daUghtcr, Eleanora, mar. raver and its b•nl(s. are gnea wn.'·
ried William, Earl of Leirester, and :gt"aas and trees.
·
her daughter , Ele1>nor, married LiewA1 'I
on that beautiful •P"'-• f
'eJyn Ap Griffith, King of North Walea, l!'reen 1 tried to , Imagine tht·lltlJ!i'
In 1280. And John's daughter, lea. t~e klnr cominr aurrounded ~Y. ~-·.Mt
bella, .born 1214, man ied Fredrick 2d, v1eor1 and the twenty-four baipaf 11
Emperor of Germany, and became an- all their <!i&'llity and breathilll' fl,.(
cestor of Prince Albert, later con.a ort •qthoritr aa the kJnr. was iulllit.-+
of Queen Victoria. ·
r~ant u~(Ji fight. t!) th~~ .~if!5111&1.
1.-)1• •11cl ( n;pitct tllei' --.-.~

w
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ip1ured up on ac(6unt ~f the!!:' m~s
·find they had reason to t>e.
I knew
Mthing of genealogy then 11nd did not
dream that·twclve of those b1trons and
l<ing John himsP.lf were 11nccstors of
mine.
King John signed the charter with
a smile1 mealllning thnt ht' did not Intend to keep it, and he was ma<! with
'rage when he gQt back to Windsor
castle.
Yes, the king had signed the M11gna
Chlu:ta, the great charter. of England,
the fondation of liberty. The ch11r.ter provided,:
l.\ To maintain the church .and its
rights.
2. To relieve the barons of oppressive obligations as vassals of the
erow11.
The barons in turn pledged
themselves to relieve their vassals,
the pe-0ple. .
3. To respect the liberties of London ancl nil other cities and boroughs.
4. To protect foreign merchants
who came to England.
5. To imprison no man without fair
trial.
6. To sell, delay or deny justice to
none.
He was to !l1md out of England a·
his foreign troops. The barons wer.,
to hold possession of the city of London for ' two montli.s and to keep
Stephen Lan'1.'ton of the Tower of London:
Twenty.four of the barons, chos~n
by them~elvc!I, were to be a committee to sec th11t the charter was kept.
O.f these twenty-four barons, known
as fhe Magna Charta barons, many
of you can trace to one or more, and,
worse luck, you arc also descended
from King John himself.
A ~hort time after John died a
tragic death, 49 years of ap:e.
In another chapter we will tell you
more nbout these barons and give
names of some of their deseendants
so you ('an see where you come in.
114. Henry 3d, King of England,
wM born nt Winchester, October 10,
1206, succe<'ding John his fathei;, l.21.6.

lllnnarricd in 1236' Eleanor, daughter
of Ifayrnond, Count of Provence,grand~on of Alfonso, King of Arragon, who ·
was a very learned man and an author, while his wife, Beatrice, daugl1- .
ter Of Count of Savoy, was also celebrated for her 1eaming.
Eleanor's
sister; Marguarite, be<"ame wife of St.
Louis, King of France.
Henry had much trouble with the
barons. He died in 1272.
115. Edward 1st, King of England,
son of Henry 3d, was born June 17,
1239, and died 1307. He was crowned
August 19, 1274.
He married fir~
Eleanor, daughter of Ferdinand 3d,
King of Castile. She was a well loved
woman. She died in 1290 in the north
at Leicester, and King Edward had
her remains carried from there up to
London, and wherever the bearers
stopped to rest Edward caused to be
erected a cross, some of which were
very artisticallY. constructccl and some
remain to this day. Waltham cross,
a littfe north of London, which I have
been out to see many times, an~ the
most noted one, was erected at the
then little town of Cherring, between
t.he city of London and the city of
Westminster and now in the big city
of London and known as -Charring ·
Cross. The cross was placed where
the statue of Charles the F irst stands
and is the center of metropolitan Lon·
don. All distances are counted from
there.
The devotion of Queen Eleanor to
her husband is a beauty spot on the
pages of history of that day.
She
1Vas the daughter of Ferdinand 3d of
Castile.
She was married in her
tenth year and Edward was but fifteen. She was separated from Edward for ten years and then she insisted on nccompany,ing him on the
Crusades, saying that "?jothing ought
to part those whom God has joined
nnd the way to heaven is ns nenr from
Palestine as from England." .She was
the mother . of four sons; one only
·(Edward 2<l) survived her. She had
nine daughters, of whom only four
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'n'!11.me<1.. Sh·e -w~-s. :ai: ~a woirilU\, ~
lo'l'.'ltag. niothoi"..
· l}:e-t reroairi5 were · pliu-~I\. tn West.minster Abbey,
Yc4' ,~an eee. the
·ooautli'ui tvm.'r» or mllr'bl0. '.l.'he effigy
of ·Queen Elellnor ia. the earliest portillit sta.tue there . ~nd Is flne. The
'tom\> h1 decorated with the arms of
Castile and Leon. She died 1200~
Edward died 1307 and lies near by.
I have often studied these monuments
as I have wandered through the abbey. Nea.r b:r. f.s the coronation chair
under the seat of which Is the celebrated Stone of Destiny, the history
of which I told you In June issue: Ed.
ward, when he conquered Scotland,
brought tho stone up to London and
:caused the chair to
built and every
king and qUeen of England ha11 been
crowned sitting- in that chair.
Generstions fl'om. Wiliiam the Conqueror:
William the Conqueror, bom 102'.
(Conquered Englana, 1066.)
2; Henry I, King of England.
S.. M:.>.tilda o! England.
5. ~ir.g John of Englanc. ('Magna
Charta.)
6. Henry III of England. .
7. Edward ! (No. 115) and Queen
Eleanor. (A Crusader.)
21. Gov. Thomas Dudley (No. 129.)
25. Anne Wiggin (No. 133} mar·
r ied Joseph Jewett.
SO. Geo. A. Jewet~ ( No. 138).
'Gcnnations From Charlemagne
In order that yo\\ may keep track
of where you are in this siudy I 'l'vil~
give you an outline of the Charle·
magne line showing generations from
Charlemagne and where it connects
with the Norman line, also giving the
number in the Melis~an line from
Adam.
!. C"narlemagne. Died 814.
11. Matilda maTTied William the
·Conqueror (Norman).
. .
12. Henry 1st of England mamcc
Matilda of Scotland (l{o.110).
,
·· 17. Edwatd 1.st. kliig of tngland
(?.ill. .1 Uh t;i,.qlcd.Jl<-.nnol' pf·Cutlle.
·
·Go~. T;>~ml\! P,o.tdl~· {N~ 1 2.9}

of Massachnsetts Bay Colony marrlllt. .
Dorothy York.
..·
35. Anne Wiggin (No. 133) mar~ed
Joseph Jt!wett.
40, Geo. A. Jewett (No. 138).

oo

1

The Alfred the Great Lint
I have been asked to give an o~t·
line of descent showing number ;.,~
generations from Alfred the Great. U.
is as follows:
1. Alfred the Great, oorn 849,
2. Edward the Elder.
8. Marg11ret married Malcomb 3d
in 1070 (No. 10\l).
Matilda (No. 110) mai;riei'
9.
Henry lat,• king of Engla.nd, son. of'
William the Conqueror.
14, Edward lat, king· of England
(No. 115), n1arried Eleanor of Ca11tlle.
28. Gov. Thomas Dudley (No•. 129).
32. Anne Wiggin (No. 133) married Joseph J. ewett.
37. Geo. A. Jewett (No. 138).
Thus you will see we (you and I)
are 37 gene1:ations (·b y this line) from
Alfred the Great and 40 generations
from Charlemagne.
Before commencing the French line
of Hu.gh Capet we will give a study
into the Merovingian lines leading 1p
to Hugh Capet, but not hii1 ancestors.
Clodion le Chevelu, chief of one of
the French tribes who fought Actlue,
a Roman general. in 430 or '131, he
died 447. His son, Merole, or Merowig, a French prince who reigned over
the tribe near Holland from 448 to
•i58.
He commanded the French. at
the big battle on tlie .field of CatAlogne, an ancieni province of Spa.in,
where Attilla, the Hu1t, was defeated
snd Merowig's name was given to the
first dynasty which reigned ove~
France {~erovingian).
His son, Childeric 1st, son of Met'Ovee, King of France in 458. Ch'ii:scd
from his own country, he took rcfuire:
in Central G'ermany, from whct"' Iii::
came to overthrow the Roman ffC1J."r':..
al, .Egidus, who was lieutenant· o.t 't!id
~i>tn&n general. .Actlus.
·
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The. French Lino
·T he ori&..nn1 innabitants o~ . that
country we now call France were I
bold, w.rlike people who are claMed
in history u Kelts. They wtre in fam.
ilies or clans. Then In 150 B. C. the
Romans took the country, which they
called Gaul.
The worahip of the Druids made
way !or Christianity a.bout A. D. 100,
and soon after the apostles came to
Rome they sent some (lne to carry the
·Gospel to southern France. At Lyons,
Christians were persecuted and the
hones of the Martyrs were buried and
a chureh built over whert now stands
the cathedral o! L yons. I have visited
this cathedral and htard the storiu
of the martyrs. I WllS shown a tai>let
in the mosaic pavemen t in the cathedral which !tates that 19,000 Chris·
tiana were n ·.ssacred here, but hist?ry
does not give credence to that number.
The Franks overran nil o! Fiance
above the Loir.
Clovis establi11hed the French monarchy in 487.
He married Clotilda,
claughter of the D•1ke of Burgundy.
She wu an narnest Christian woman
and persuaded him to confe~s Christ.
He wa3 baptized in 496. In 509 he
was given the name of Roman consul
11nd 'waa solemnly in,·csted at Tours.
Clo'vl~, "lt'f~ .of Franee irom 4'6&; son
-~ t.11ilderic (Chl!pe:rlc) anit :Ba:un~
ma~ed C~otilda . (Siilnte Clo.ti1da)~
daugn~e!!o· · of thf' · Duke 01 Burgundy.
She ·waa a Christian wo01an and con::.
·verted Clovis t<i Christianity. He wa3
baptized in 496. Sh~ died in 545, her
fete day, June 5th. He conquered the
Romana at Soissona in 486 and ·th1.>
Burgundians near Dijon in 600. I
have driven a horse and buggy out
from Dijon all over th.is battlefield, a
niost beautiful count:)..
While at Dijon in the mo~eum I Gaw
a globe claimed to be one of the oldest
in ~e world. I looked for America
and found the :Mississippi river and

i

then h.e re wu the "Riviere des
Moines;" the translation being the
riYer ot. the monks, and at its mouth
was a cross signifying a l!ett.lement
of monb. Thia to my mind iettlea
the CJlleiitlon as to the meaning o! Du
Mo~s, "Cite dea Moines," (city of
the monk.&).
.~a to why I went to Dijon.
M:7
'.;randmother Jewett told me that her
t.ather was io Frenchman who came
with Lafayette and was in the Revolution an<f that his. name ·9.-a.q Bost.edore~ I was tmabie to find him. ~lhile
in Paris I found a liook giving a list
of tho~ . who came with · Lafayette,
but nn Bostedore. T1ien I thought
perhaps . his name was Bosted 'or,
·trom the province ol. Or. So I '11'ent
to Dijon to bunt. I found plenty by
the name of Bostede and Boste, but as
jet have not solved the problem.
Clovis was the founder .ot. the
French Jllonarchy and sole l<jng of
Gaul after the assas:Jination of the
rival' chiefs. He died in 511.
He
Wall baptized in tho cathedral of
Rheims Cl. hav" wandered all over the
magnifii:en't cathedral and read its his·
tory, . l was the guest o! the U. S.
consul' for a Christmas holidny. This
waa in1002 before the Germans shelled
It.
Unfortunately on the death of
·Cfuvi~, ~i• 1i:bsg~om was divided· among
~ to1"' ftOU
He died in 511 and his kingaom was
divided between his four sons. It is
claimed by our French !riend5, however, that the real history of France
begins with Hugh Capet. He was the
.oldest son of Hugh the Great, Duke of
France. (The numbers in this ine
will be followed by ,'!'' for French
line. )
Hugh thci Great, Count de Pnris and
Duke ot France, father of Hugh
Capet. He was one of the last Carolingians anoi hiii powor made it easy
to advnnce the interest o! his i;on.
lf. Hugh Capet, born in 938; proclllim~d King o! Franc:-e in 975. Dur.
inf bis t ime Adelbert had usurped 'th~
title of C-Ount of Po:ticrs and o!Tours;
Jtlni- l'ttlirh. .!ctit him tb~ mes.sag~'
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'"Who.has made you count?" and Adel·
bert re.ponded, "W'ho has mndo you
king?" In 987 he called his followers
t.oge~hcr at Orleans and had then\
elect his oldest son, Robert, by his
wife Adelaid eot Poilou, aa joint king,
nnd in 996 Robert became sole \.ing.
2!. Robert 2d (the Pious), King of ,
France from 996 to 1031,
Notwith- ·
standing . hi$ piety he received the
curae of the church for having mar!ried as his second wi!e his cousin,
'Bertha of Bourgone.
H is first wife
was Suzane or Conatanre, daughter of
Beranger, King of P rovince. She was
the mother of his successor.
Sf. Henry l at, King o! France from
1031 to 1060. He wns compelled to
contend with his brother Robert for
his thr<me and wns assisted by Robert
"the devil," Duke of Normandy /see
No. 6, Norman li1>e).
He married
Ane of Russia. In return for Duke of
Normandy'~ assistance he helped his
1on, William, Dulce of Nonnandy
(Willian• t he C-On11ueror). He died in
lnso nnd was au~eeded by h is son,
J'hilip.
4f. P hilip Ist, King of Fmnce, was
but g rc11rs nf a::e wnen he came to
tho thron~. lie wa~ 'born in 101'>2. Pnd
Jicd in 1108. Jt was rJuring hi~ reign
that the First Crusade was projected,
but he· took no put.
He niarr1ed
Bertha of Hollaad, daughter of Count
J:i'lore~t.c lat.
5t. '(.ouis 6th, King of France,
born in 1081, became associated with
hia father on the throne in 109g and
was king from 1108 to 1137. He contended with Henry l st of England !or
Normandy, but wu beaten at Brenneville in 1119. Ho married Alix of Sa.
vol:
6f, Louis tho 7th, born In 11 l!l,
King of France !rom 1137 to 11$0.
He married Elcunor of Aql)itainc. He
undertook the Second Crui;ade.
On his r e.turn he divorced Eleanor
~ 1162 and sho married second Henry
·2d Plantaganet.t , Md carrie<I thus to
the crown of England ~a rich "dot,"
~ho . provlncP. ot the southwest
Fral\ce, und this is the first cau~o ot

or
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touia I X, Kill&' of France
the hundred year war between Eng.
land and Fi:ance.
H la second wife
was Conste.nre of Castillo.
lie martjed third 'Adele of Campagne ,a daughte.r.,of Thoobold 2nd,
Count o! Ch:impaigne. .Sbe "'4·as the
mother of Philip 2nd (7!).

7!. l'bllip 2d, King ot France, born
1166, became king 1180, d ied 1223'.
Re married · lsabel of Hainaut. ·He
made the Third Crusad~ with Richard
Coeur de Lion.
Sf. Louis th e 8th, King of France,
was born In 1187 and reigned from
1223 to 1Z26. . He \Vas called to London to uaiat in setUing the t rouble be.
tween John nnd the barons and w.a.s
crowned king o.f England nt Lond()n
in 1216, but w:ia conf\uerud at I,ineoln
in 1217. He married Blanch of C11stile. He wa3 succeeded by Louis llt.h,
called Saint Louis.
St. Saint Louis waa born at Pois,y
Jn 1215. King of Fr...nce from 1226 to
1270. He m arried Marguerite ot Proy~nce Jn 123~, H't, aoiulucW "' cru,.4~
in 1240; ' waa ta.ken pr)aonu; l',_riJn,
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thg', ril~ a.o~i:fy. &·e- .~tumid tis.~M'lfs
in·:~2!i2, brr hearing of the death ·of hli;
m~ther, Blarn:li ol.' CasWlc. . H'.e. did
much for l<'n1nce. Ct'eated a commie.
sicn which was the beginning of the
porlJoment lfe bujJt the Sainte Chap.
pelle (it is. situated on the ll'lland
la ··citic) In Pari~. a h<>nutiful oM
church, the most beaut iful in Paris.
He also founded ihc Borbone (university) in 12&6. I have often inl!pected
the5e reminders o! .St. Louis. He was
very religi~us and Jived a good !ifo.
He died 1270.
Edward, Frince of EnglanC: (later
Edward 1st of Engln.nd) had ~:one on
the cru,ade to join Saint Louis. 1'hey
were the last of the Crusaders.
]Of. Philip 3d (th11 Hardi) wus born
in Poissy iu 1245. He reigned from
1::no to 1285.
llf. Margaret, daughter of Philip
3d and Is:lbelle, daughtu of James
ht, King of Aragon.
She ma,rrierl
ErJwnrd Jst, King of England, as hii<
second wife. (She was 17 years old
·when she married.)
12!. Prince Thomas Plnntagant>t,
fifth ~on of Edward 1st, by his second
wife M:irgaret. On him was conferred the title of Earl of Norfolk.
13f. Margaret, daughter <•f the
Earl of N orfolk, married John 3d,
Lord Segrave.
14f. Elizabeth married John, Lord
Mowbray.
15f. Catharine, whc married Sir
Thos. Grey, 9f Barwyke.
16f. Sir Thos. Grey of Het(;n, who
ma't'ried Alice de Neville.
17!. Elizaooth de Grey, who married Philip, Lord d'Arcy.
l!\f. John, Lord d'Arcy, who married Margnret de Grey.
!Sf. John, Lord d'Arcy, who tT'BTried Joan de Grt>y~tock (also of royal
descent).
20!. Richnrd d'Arcy, who married
Eleanor, daughter of John,
Lord
~crope.

'.Hf. Sir William d'Al'('y, who mari'ied El1phenia, daughter of . Sir. J (1hn
J.11nirdo11.

221. J'oart d'Arcy, who rtliirticd ·sir
Richad Yorke.
23!. Edmund Yorke, who married
Gl'ace ............ .
24!. Gilbert Yo:>rkc, who married
Anye Bond.
21if. Edmund YoTke, who rnaniC'd
K1ttherlne.
26f. Dorothy Ywke, who married
Thomas Dudley (of royal des~ent
al~o).

Th ey came to America, 1€30, and he
"'as gcvernor of Ma~sathusctts Bay
Colt•ny.
Gov. 'fhomu Dudley Une
(Through His F 1tther)
The following numbers are generations from Adam.
1J5. Edward 1st, kinr, of .England,
aon o~ Henry 3rl, was l>orn June 17,
1'.l39. Married t\rst, Eleanor (13~p},
daughter of St. Ferdinand o·f Castile.
She died }.29(1. He died 1307. He was
fourteenth in descent from Alfred the
Great, rnventeenth 'from CharlP.magne,
seventh from William the Coi:,queror.
He had by Eh:anor four aons and nine
daughters, one cf whom was E!izabcth.
116. Princess E li:.abeth married
Humphrey dtl Bohun, Earl of Here·
f('td, son ~f Henry de Bohun, ooe of
the originnl Mag-na Charta ba1ons
(No. 4, List J ). He was a great great
granrlson of
(1) Humphrey de Bohun, who wa!')
11 kin~man and a companion of Wil·
liam the Conqueror, coming ov£r fron1
Normandy. He was the founder of
the ho11~e c·f Dohun in England. In
dividing up with his compnicns William only gave him on!! lord~hip, Wl\t·
crford, in Norfolk. He was ~;uccced
ed bv his son.
(2) J..fornphrey de Bohun. He mar.
ried by com•11and of t.hc king, Ma;1dc,
cnly daughter of Edward d' Evcrax,
Loi·d o! Sali~bury, who was l.Jcurer c f
!he royal standurd at the bnttk oi
Be neville, Norm andy, in 1120.
He
was sheriff of Wiltshire and owned
m:inors. in eight countie8. This mar·
dage made Humphrey d(! Bohun v(•ry
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wealthy. He .l)2s succeeded by hi!!
and heir,
(3) Humphrey de Bohun, who was
lord stcwarc! to King Henry I.
Ifo
accompanied Richard <le Lacie into
Seotlan1f and wa6 witucss to the agreement of tiubjcctfon <1f Scotland to Eng land made by William the Lion of
Scotland and Henry of E ngland. He
married Murgc1·y, <laughter of Milo de
Glonc1nter, fir~t Earl of Hereford. His
charter was dated 1140.
He died
April fl, 11g7, and wa~ >UCCNo<led.-by '
hie s9n.
(5) Henry de Bohun (the Mag-na
Charta baron, No. 4), was born before
1177. He was really the first Earl of
:ijcreford of this family, being created
by charter of King John, dated April
W, 119!:.
He inherited the office ot
lord high constable of England. He
took a prominent part with the baron~
against King John.
His lands were
\taken from him, hut returned to him
when the charter was granted.
He
was chosen one of I.he twenty.five
~uretieii for the observance of
the
Magna Charla.
He joined Saher de Quincey (No.
21) nn<l other Msgnll Charta barons
in a pilgrimage lo .the Holy L~nd in
1220. He dicd June 1, 1220, on the
journey.
His tf)mains :ire in Lanlhony Abbey in Gloucestershire.
He marded Maud dau~'.hter of
Geoffrey Fitz-Piers, Baron de Maudcville, who was crE>ate<l Earl of E~sex
in 1190 by his first wife, Beatrix de
Saye, heire~s of ·Mande.ville. She was
a sister of William de Mandeville, last
·Eur! of Ern-;ix, and his heir, and n
sister of Geoffrey de Mandeville, 11
Magna. Chnrta baron (No. 15).
He
was succeeded by his GQn,
(6) Sir Humphrey de Bohun, who
marriecl l'rince~s f;u~abeth, duughlc r
of hing Edwurd I.
He· ohji:cted to the king' contluclin!;'
foreign wars and when he 1tnd Roger
Bigod, Earl of Norfolk (a l\fa1~na
Ch:irta baro11 1 No. 3) flatly refused to
h1~ad hie majesly's troos to Guinne,
the kinl!: saicl, "Sir Ei:iri, yo~ ~hall
~on

either go or bi? hanged."
Earl of
Hereford replied, "$ir King, I wilr
neither go no1· will I be hanged." ·
117. Humphrey de Bohun, governor
of G'lodrich castle.
118. Humphrey de Bohun, third
Earl of Hereford and Essex.
U9. Humphrey de Bohun, ·d ()arth
Earl of Hereford and Ei;sex.
120. William de Bohun, Enrl ot
Northampton, K. G.
121. Elizabeth de Bohun manied
Richard Fitz AlJen, Earl of Arundel,
K. G., ~nd aomiral.
He was a son
of Sir Richard, Earl of Arundel and
Surrey (by his wife Eleanor, great
g;·anddaughter of Her.ry III), gr~nd:
son of Edmund, ~arl cf Arundel, arid
his wife, Alice a daughter C'f William ·
de Warren (who was the son of John,
seventh Earl of .•Surrcy), by his wife,
Joan de Vere, ,.;ho wa11 a daughter of
'Robert, fifth Earl c! Oxford, who was
a son ot Hugn, ]!;arJ of Vxiord (by his
wife, Howise, daughter of Saire de
Quincy, Earl of Winchester, a Magna
Charta baron (No. 21), who wa.~ a
son of Robert
Ve?:e, Earl of Oxford, another Magna Charta baron
(No. 24).
E;iir.abeth de Bohun wa:i
also a descendant of the :!ollowmg
Magna . Charta barons:
Sairo de
Quincy (No. 21 ), John de Lacie (No.
12), Richard de Clare (No. 6), Gilbert
de Clari! (Ne. 5}. while her husband
Richard Fitz All&n, was a descendant
of Robc~t de Vel'e (No. 24), Roger
Bigoa (No. 3), and Hugh Bigod (No.

de

2).

122. Alice Fit~ Allen, who married
John de Charlton, Lord 1'owis, also of
royal descent.
123. Isabella de Charlton, who mal'ried in 1329 John de Sutton, second
Barcn de Dudle;-, who died, 1359. She
had Dudley castle in dower as \\'.idow
of Sutton. Dudle>· castle was prob.
ably .founded about A. D. 700 by a
Saxon duke named Dudd or Dodo and
named for him, and lea, . me11ninQ'
field, added to his name, thus beco•n·
ii;g Dudlea (Dudley).
l ~~. John .dr ·Sl!tton, third :a~.n
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1.n JBri. H_
e ·was itt the ware in·
France. Re ilieti 187~. · He married,
l~ond, Joan, daughter ol Sir .Jolii de
Clinton.
1_25. John de Sutton, .fourth Enron
Dudley, marl'ied, seeond, ConBtance,
1
daughte1· of Sir Walter·Erount of Bar.
ton, County Kent. He died 1407. She
died 1432.
126. Sir John de Sutton, K. · G.,.
fifth Bnron Dudley; born about 1401,
died Sept. 13, 1-187. He -was lol'd lieu.
tenant o! lr~Jand. He married, sec-.
ond, Elizabeth, widow of Sir Edward
Charlton, Lord Powis, a daughter of
Sir John Berkeley of Beverston, Gloucester.
127. Edmund Sutton de. Dudley,
who married, second, Maude, daughter of Thomas, Baron de Clifford. He
was deputy lieutenant .,of Ireland,
1469. He had fourteen children. He
died about 1487. He was a brother of
John de Dudley, who was father of
another Edmund Dudley, who was be·
h<'nded by Henry VUI.
I
12!l. Thomas Duclley of London,
drnper (dry goods merchant).
He
married
Margaret;
daughter · of
Launcelot Threlkell of Melmerby Hall,
Cumberland. He died 1549; will dater
Oct. 18, 1549.
129. John Dudley of London, met·
chant,
married Elizabeth Olerke
(Clark), a daughtt'r of John Clerke, a
merchant in London. He died in Lon.
don in 1545 and is buried In St. Michaels, Cornhill, London, and in his wil1
he speaks of his father, Thomas o ·ud·
ley. In 1569 Katherine Dudley, daugh.
ter of the late John Dudley oC Lon·
don, makes a bequest in her will in
favor of her brot.hcr, Roger Dudley.
130. Captain Roger Dudley o! Can·
on's Abbey. He died in 1586. He was
co-temporary with Robert Dudley,
Queen's Elizabeth's famous, favorite,
Enl'I of Leicc~ter, with whom he was
·related. He was sent over to France
,bY Queen Elizabeth to aid Henri
Quatre (Henry of N::ware) to est:iblish his throne. He was killer! at the

\iti'ttle. bt l'vry.
. tre married Ssanna Thorne \IL my.
11! Jescent,
(We will give her lirie
later.)
She w 1s a very i'digious
woman and unaoubtedly ·the irifluenc~
of her life and teachings cal1sed her
son Thomas to become a Puritan; She
was the daughter of Thomas Thorne
and hie wife, Mary Purefoy. She was
related to Augustine Nicolls of Faxton in Northampshire, who was born
in 1559 and was a judge of common
pleas court ~nd keeper of the great
s~al to Prince Charles.
The Dudleys dwelt tor a . time in
the parish of St, Dunstans, West London. It is recorded in the p~riell register thnt Dorothy, daughtei;: of Roger
Dudley, gent, was baptized there
March 31, 1603. I surmise it wall his
daughter-in-law, wife of hi!! !'on,
Thomas, as that was about the date
of their marriage.
13f. Governor Thomas Dudley of
Massachusetts Bay olony.
Born in
1676, near Northampton, England. He
commanded a company of Nol'thamp·
tonshire men at the siege of Amiens,
France.
He was steward tQ Earl of Lincoln
until 16:30, when he removed to Lon·
don.
·
He married, first, Dorothy Yorke
(of royal descent also), a daughter
of Edmund Yorke and Katherine.
He was one of the original organ.
izers of Massachusetts B.ay Colony,
which was organized in London, and
with his wife, Dorothy, his daughter,
Anne, and her husband, Simon Brad·
street, sailed April 81 1630, on the
Arbella and came to America.
He first settled in Newtown (Cambridge) .
They obtained a charter from King
Charles I of England, dated March 4,
1628-9. Several meetings ~were held
in London; the one was held F~ -~3,
1628-29, when cost of passage of Capt.
John Endicott and hi!! wife to New
England was ordered paid. March 2,
John Oldham appeared before 1: tho
:ompany. He had been to· Amerlca:
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He was the first white man to visit
the Connecticut river.
He was Mrs.
Geo. A. Jewett's first emigrant an·
cestor, Mrs. Jewett'11 mother's maiden
name was Oldham and one of his de·
scendants. Thomas Dudley took an
active part in all thE:se meetings in
London und Oct. 20, J.629, was elected
one of the assistants (advisor) to the
governor.
The price of passage to
America was fixed at £5 per person.
March 23, 1629-30, while the boat
"At\bella" was in the harbor at South~
ampton, Mr. Dudley was chosen deputy governor; he was 53 years old;
His son-in-Jaw, Simon Bradstreet, was
chosen assistant.
He was a young
man of 25 years. April 8, 1630, they
sailed for New England, landing at
Charlestown, June 12, 1630, and after
living a short time at. Charlestown set.
tied at Newtown (.Cambridge). Mr.
Dudley's house stood on Dunster
street. Later Governor Winthrop removed to Boston.
Dudley was not
well pleal!ed and aold his Newtown
home and removed to High stteet,
Ipswich.
The site of his home in
Ipswich is marked by a tablet in the
stone wall.
In May, 1634, he was
elected governor and again in 1640,
1645 and 1650 he was re-eleded, and
when not governor he was nearly always deputy governor.
Mr. Dudley took part in the first
church services held in Boston, which
were held under a larl!'e oak tree in
161.lO. In i63t> ne assisted in found·
ing Ifa1·vard colle.ge.
In l~t4 he was on a committee to
treat with Connecticut, New Haven
and Plymouth colonit!s in regard to n
confederacy of colol\ies, really the be.
giuning of the United Stntes.
In 1644 he was chosen 'sergeant major general of all the forecs of the
colony, notwithstau.iing his seventy
years.
In 1649 he wns chosen commissioner
for the United Colonies.
He was
twice president. of the United Colonitis.

July :n, l6o3, Gov. Thomas Dudley

closed his long, u~eful life, at the age
of 77. The following poem was found
in 'his pocket, which be had written:
"Dim eyes, deaf ears, c.old stomach
show
My dissolution is in view.
Eleven times seven near lived have I
And now God calls. I willingly die;
_My sli.uttle is shot, my race is run,
My sun is set, my deed is done,
My span is measured, my tale is told,
My flowers faded and grown old,
My life is vanished, shadows tied,
My soul with Christ. my body dead.
Farewell, dear wife, children and
friends,
Hate heresy, make blessed ends;
Bear poverty, Jive with good men,
So shall we meet with joy again,
Let men of G·od in courts and church. e3 watch
One such as do a toleration hatch,
Lest the ill eggs bring forth a cocka·
trice
To pay you all with heresy and vice.
If men be left and otherwise combine,
Mine epitaph, 'I did no hurt to thine'."
Hi~ remains lie •buried In the old
graveyard on Eu~t.ice street, Roxbm:y
(Boston).
H,is first wife, Dorothy (Yorke)
Dudley, died Dee; 27, 1643, at the· age
of 61 years and is also buried at Roxbury.
H_e married, second, Mrs. Catharine
.J-Iackburn, April 14, 1644. He. had five
children ·bY his first wife-S11muel,
born about 1610; Anne, born about
.1612; Patience, born ............ ; Sarah
born 1620: Mercy, born Sept. 27, 1621,
all born in England; by his second
wife he had three children-D6borah,
born Feb. 271 1645; Joseph, born Sept.
23, 164.7; Paul, boro Sept. 8, 1650.
I realize that some genealogists
doubt the line of rlescent of Gov,
Thomas Dudley, both as I have given
it here nnd as I outlined it in the
first chapter, saying it is incredible
that Thomas Dudley, the merchant in
London (No. 128) can. 1b e a 11on of
Baron Dudley and gram.Ison of llarou
(le Clifford, rid!cqllnir it by asking ,If
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hl'i elre11 litrl7.ed · lbll 1adlu .di !iomloll.
uefng Dudley ·eoat (If anns', ··Wl!ife I
han studied this clt>sely and reasoMd
thnt all the fourteen children of Edmund Sutton de Dudley (No. 127)
could not be barons and that it Wa!\
not euch a di~cieditable lhing to "be a
merchant; however, I have trnced
Gov. Thomas Dudley's mother line and
find there can be no doubt t hat she
is of royal descent and I will give
that, which will correct any flaw~, if
any.
132. Anne Dudley came to America
in 1630 with her 'husband, Simon
Bradstreet, who was later governor
ot Massachusett!< Bay Colony, &.nd her
nar~nts.

133. Anne Bradstreet married Andrew Wiggin, a son of Gov. T!Wmas
Wiggin of New Hampshire.
134. Jonathan Wiggin married
Mary Emery.
lSG. Anne Wi ggin mnrried Joseph
Jewett .
136. Hannah Jewett married her
cousin, John Jewett.
137. Joseph Jewett married Huldah Fenton.
138. David Ll!wis Jewet.t. married
Marie Bostedc-Jewett.
1:19. Geo. Enoch J ewett ..married
P atty Mar ia MatCllews.
140. Geo. A. Jewett.
I have been asked ot give the line
of Dorolhy Yorke, the wile of Gov.
Thomas Dudley Yorke, and here it is.
The original Hnc· was Thomas Dudley throu~h his father; later I will
give his line through his · mother.
In the next issue l expect to· give
the SnRnish line.
Chapter IX- 'fhe Spanish Liiie
The Spanish peninsuln was ):leopled
at a very early date. It will be r emembered that Bratha '(No. 33 original line) landed on the coast of Spain
and found them some descendant!! of
Tubal, son of Japhet, and they settled
ill the north of Spain and his grand.
lion, Bile (No. 85), according to the
tale, was ki~ of qalacia, Andalusia,

Mui'Cf•} ~et1tl?- ~\!'l'l1t'fuitaL~mi· a~ .
..scendantll remained here for 118Veral
generations and then some of them
went on to Ireland. It ie claimed that
the Basques, as they are called, aro
:heil' de~cendants. Their language is
1eculiar; a legend calls It the 1an~e ot the angels, which Adam and
Eve talked. This language is in use
in. NavarreJ
The people arc very
proud CJf their language ~nd of theit
long genealogical line. The Celts, the
Iberians, the Phoenicians, the C11.rthaginians, the Romans, the Gotbe and
the Moors all have added to the mixture of races.
There were seven little kingdoms.
Cordova,· which had Mohammedan rulers, dating back to 713. Tho kingdom
of Asturias and Leon dates from Pe·
Joys, 718. Navarre dates from Co11nt
Cancho Inigo, 873. The kingdom of
Aragon dates from 1036 and Castille
from 1025.
There were intermarriages between
:these rulers so that we· could trace
through nearly
of them, ·but we
will take the King l>f Navarro for a
starting point, as in all probability he
was a descendant of our Milesius or
·Spain, ·. No. 36. The number in this
line will be followed by sp. for Spanish line.
lsp. Sancho Inigo (Arista) 873. He
was the first independent king of Navarre iiven credence thy historians.
He married firsb Iniga ol Oviedo and
second Theids of Biscay. .It is claimed
tliat the kings listed as having reigned
previously are myths.
I hvae seen such lists going back
many years, claim ing to connect with
Milesius.
2sp. Garcia I (Jnigues). Ile reigned
'1!58 to 880. He married Urraca of
Aragon. He was killed in SSO.
3sp.
Sancho I . (Gardlas Abarca),
was kin11: of Nnvarre in 905 and count
of Castile 917-925. He m11rried Thto·
sunda. He was killed in 926.
4sp. Gi:rCia II (el Tremblose)
was king of. Navarre 924 to 970. H,.
mnttied Theresa. H~. died
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6sp. Sancho II (el Mayor) was .king
of Navarre 970 to 99-4, and fire.t king
oi Castile )?y rj1:ht of his wile, Urraca
in 1026. Urraca was a daufhter of
SlaM4ll Garces, count of Ca:;tlle. He
divided his kingdom among ~ill sons.
Garcia III succeeded him iis king of
Nav.arr e a.n d Ramo~ia I became king
of Aragon in 1035, while Ferdinand I
became king of Castile in 1035.
· Ssp. FerM ndo I (The Great), }dng
of Castile in 1036. He ' married Sanoha, a s{ster of Bcrmudo Ill of Leon
·a nd was king of Leon by right of his
wife in 1037 and of Galice in 1054. H.e
died Dec. 27, 1065, in Leon. He was
the socond son of Sancho cl Mayor of
Navarre. His brother Garcia III of
Navarre attacked him, but was killed.
Fernando or Ferdinand attacked t~o
Moors and extended his frontier and
reduced and )compelled ~olcdo, Saragosa and Seville to acknowled ge .him
as ruler.
He divide! his kingdom
·~ni.ong his so~s.
7sp. Aflonso I, son of Fernando J,
king of Castile. Hti was first king of
Leon 1 in 1Q66, as Alfonso Vl, and in
1072 king of CastH~ as Al!onso I .
He' was c~lled the Valiant. He was
bom in 1030.
Alphonso I, King of Aragone, alao
of .Navarre and f or some time o! Castile ·and Leon, is counted as one of
'the most ·noted kings o! Spain. He
was called El Batallador. He added
·much territory and since the conquest
hy the Arabs was the tint to carry
the Christian ~ni;ign into Andalusia
In 1134. He was defeated and oither
di.,d in battle or of grief eoon a.fter.
Ssp. Urraca (11Q9), daughter of
Alfonso I, in 1109 married first Uaymond of Burgundy and second, Al·
phonso I of Ar agon. He was son of
I?on Sancho Ramirez.
9sp. Alfonso II, son of Unuca and
:Raymond of Burgundy
1120. He
was called '''l'he Empei:or"; was bot1'
iu .nos. In 1122 he waa king of Ga' ticla and on the deat h of hia mother
in 1230 became king of Leon and Ca•tile in 1126, and hu cause4 hiQillt\f. ~

in '

·be crowned e·mperor of Spain. but it·
was really only in name.
He died
Aug. 21, 1157; and was succeeded by
hi.s son, Sancho.
(',['he next two are not of the ' line
we aie tracing, but are given to show
connection.)
Sancho IU, son of Alphonso the Em,
peror, •became king of Cllstile in 1157.
Alphonso Ill, king of Castjl9, was
born in 1165 and succeeded his father,
Sancho, in 1168. He married Eleanor,
a daughter of Henry II of ~ngland,
in 1170,
Henry Jl of England was lfonry of
Navarre, when in 1156 he married
Eleanor of Aquitaine, who was a
daughter of William I, last duke ot
Guinne, and was born in 1122. She
succeeded her father in 1138 and mar'ried Louis VII of France. 'They were.
divprced March 18, 1162, 1ind six
months · later ·she mnrriecl ~enry of
Navarre, a.fterwarcls Henry II of
England, anu their daughter Eleanor
married Alphonso III of. Castile and
later 'Eleanor the gr11,ndd11ughter of
Alhonso ·and Eleanor marded Prince
Edward, afterwards EIJ.Yiard I of England, and the man'y times great
grandmother of qs alt He waa also
known as Alphonso VIII and was.
called "ThP- Noble." }le fought the
Moors in 1211. He died in 1214 and·
was succeeded by his son, Enrique I . .
Alphonso was a patron of literature
and learnin<".
He founded and· endowed chm·cbes. His marriage with
Eleanor of Enizland was the beginning of rpyal connections of l!.ogland
and Spain which has resulted in good
to both countries.
Tbei11 daughter
Berengaria ·on the death ot her father
was appointed regent for younl!
Prince Enrique an~ was ~ W!)Jllan of
exceptional ·ability.
lOsp. l~el'dinand II, king of Leon,
;on of '.Alfonso II of Castile and VII
of Leon, was bo~n in 11S6 and beca~o
king ot Leon on the death of . hifJ
father in 1157. He married D,<ma l,Jr.
T&ca, daughter qf Alpb.on:,Jo l ~ l>ot-"
+:µg~
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ldhgdom ot Portuiral.
tbll. Alphonso ;1x, 1<1ng of Le.o n.
Aueceeded hia tather J:o'emaiuio 11 fn
1188. He married. hla cousin Teres11
ot Portugal. The pope annulled the
marriage because they were cousins
and in 11!16 they ngreed to separate.
Jn 11!17 he defied the pope b~ marrying another cousin, Bet'engaria,
daughter of Alphonso III of Caatile.
'rhe pope again annulled the marriage
in, 1204, but legitimatized the children
.and in 1217 Fernando, the oldest eon
iof Alphonso and Berengaria, was proclaimed king of Ca&tile. Alphonso
died .in 1230 and was 5.Ucceeded by
Fernando, who now become king of
Uhlted t.eoti and Castile.
l2sp. Ferdinand III, king of Castile, ueually known as Saint Ferdi-

nand, was born in 1200. Married second ' in 1237 Joanne, a great granddaughter of t.ouis VlI of France and
Constance of Castile.
On the death of his fathel' In 12110
be became kin!/: of Castile and Leon.
He waged wndare against the Moors.
Like bis cousin, Saint Louis of France,
be was a devoted Catholic. He was
a Crusader with St. Louis. Re was
original founder of the University of
Salamanca in 1242 and endowed it.
His body lies in the Cathedral of Se'VtUe and is ~hown on certain day:o.
~~ died May 30, 1252, and was succeeded by his son, Alphonso.
Alphonso X, sumamed El Sabio,
"Th!' Wise," king of Leon anti Cas..
tile, was born in 1221; ~uccecded hit,
father1 Ferdinand III, in 126:t. Be
fought Henry III o! England for pos.
setision of GMcony, but 1was beaten.-.
He renounced . hl11 claim bn condition
that Henry JJI's son Edwnrd (n!tcrwardg Edward I of Englnml), should
marry his sister, Eleanore. . He also
claimed the right to the throne ot
Ge>"mnny, but was defeated by the
Hapsburgs. He continued an endowment tit· 'the 'Ul'ltvers ity
$11fomabca
ana a lao founded the Unlvel'!lltY ·all
Seville in 1252. He :!'6und tho Spiil'lish language a doubtful dialect and·
left it a mlljestic, rich, noble to'ngUe.
1Ssp. Elennor, daughter of Fero1nand Ill of Castile and BiRter or Al·
a g reat granddauiiht~r· orfonso
Eleanor ol England, ancl n • greatgreat-granddaughter of Heury If
king of England, realy returns to th;..
land of hel' ancestors when she mar~
ries Prince Edward, afterwards Ed..:
ward I of England tNo. 115). We
have already paid tribute to Fier · 88
one of the beauty spots in En,gli~li
hi8lory.
In order to show our connection
with .ferdmana 11no lsabell, we give
you the following:
Saint Ferdinand died in 1262 and
'was succeeded by his snn,

or

x..

1:rr. FERDINAND OF CASTILE
:he Fat.her of Eleanot: who married Edward}{bl'~ifit'
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Sancho IV, and he was followed 1 1'\
1284 by his eon,
Ferdinand IV, who •came to ti-~
throne iu 1295, and he W1!-8 auccee:ded
by his son,
Alphonso XI, culled the Avenger, in
1312, and he was foltowed by
Henry II in 136!1, who was boru in
1333. .He was a half-brother oi Peter
the Cruel, e.nd he wai; succeeded by
l1is son,
John I, in 1379, and he was ~ollowed
by his son,
Henry Ill, who came to the throne
in 1390. He married in 1393 Cather.foe .of Lllncaster, a duughter of Jt>hn
of nunt of England an.d king of Cnstile .and Leon, and he was succot!ded
by his son,
John Il, in 1407, who mnrl'ied
Maria of Aragon. Ho waa succeeded
by his son,
Henry IV, who was born Jan. 6,
1426, and came to the throne in 1454.
He married Blanche of A ragon Ip 1440
nnd he was succeeded by his sister,
Isabell a (the Cat~olic), and she
married, Oc.t. 5, 14 9, Ji'crdinanl V of
Castile, ' who was the son of Aragon
by his second wife, Juana H enl'iquea
o.! Castile. He was born Much 10,

.A reader has dou-btcd Alfred the
Great being a descendant of Whlt&kind la1:1t king of the Saxons, 1:111ying
the \ vhitenind in Alfred t he Grent's
Uneag~ lived in the year A. D. 150.
Yes, there was a !Whitckind in 150,
but if you will reread Chapter V (the
Saxon line) you will see how Alfred
~be . G"<'"t. ifl a rleseendant ct Wbite·
kind, last king of the ::>axons.
46. Saxon linti, Edrnun<l, a su uking of West Saxon (Eni;lund). Hii
wife was a princess fron\ Saxony, E
qaughter of Whitekind, . who was a
·powerful monarch in NorLh Ccrmuny,
who was the last to su n cndcr t o
Chnrlemagne. He was the lust king
of the Saxons. He paid homugc to
Chal'iemagnti in 785 and wa:; conver t·
od to Christinnity.

1452. On the death of Isabella's fnther, Henry IV, they were. recognh:ed
as joint sovereii,'!ls of Castile in 1474.
The outstanding accomplishment of
the ir reign was the discovery of
America by Columbua in 1492.
Genera t ions from Saint Ferdinand:
l . St. Ferdinand, born A. D. 1200.
2. Eleanor and Edward I of England (No. 115).
16. Gen. T homas Dudley and Dorothy Yorke, 1676.
'17. Anne Dudley and Gov. Simon
Bradstreet, 1610.
18. Anne Brndstreet and Andrew
Wig~in.

20. Anne :Wiggin and Joseph Jewett, 17.01.
21. Anne (or Hannah Jewett) and
Tohn Jewett, 173G.
~2.
Joseph Jewett and Jluldah
Fenton, 1765.
23. David E. Jewett and Marie
Bostedo, 17!ll.
24. Geo. E. Jewett and ratty Matlhews, 1820.
26. Geo. A. Jewett, 1~4·1.

4G. Egbert of England went to the
Court of Charlemagne and studied
ther e, married Lady l«:dbu~a. H e
became lhe first king of England.
47. Aethelwolf 836 went to Rome,
married Osburga, an Englis~ princess, wtio became the mother of Alfl'cd the Great.
48. Alfred the Great. You sec he
was a great-great-grandson of Whitekind, while I am the 40th genern~ion
from Charl<lmagne, I am the 37th
from Alfred the Great anJ the 4lst
from Whitekind.
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KAllL ANO WITIKIND.

tHARLEMAGNE (OR KARL) AND WHITEKIND, A . D. 785
Here Are Two of Our Ancestors
Frank and Saxon,
who have, after fighting each other for many years, become friends and
"baking hands over it.
Whitekind agrees to pay homage to Charlemagne
and to become a Christian.

CHAPTER X
The Line of Susanna Thorne, the
Mother of Gov. Thos. Dudley
1. Charlemagne, first King of the
Franks and later Emperor of the Roman empire, married first Hildegard.
He died in 814. In Germany he was
known as Karl the Great. ~e was a
wise king. He e~tablished a school in
his pa)ace. He could speak 'lnd read
Latin as nat~ral as his own German.
2. Louis I (le debonnaire), son 01
Charlemagne and Hildegardr
Born
778 and su.creeded his father as emperor of the west and king of Franks
in 814 and king of Germany. He married second in 819, Judith of Bavaria,
of the house of Guelph (the royal
house present king of England).
He died 840. The Germans called him
Ludwig I the Pious.
3. Louis, first Duke of Ba~aria, son
of Louis I and J udith of Bavaria and
>grandson of Charlemagne; 843 to 873.

4. Carloman, !Juke of Bavaria, 8'16·
880.
He was emperor of Germany
and king of Bavaria. He died 880.
5. Arnulf, a son of Carloman, wae
made emperor In ~~8. The French
took the Count of Paris !or their king
nnd never we·r e a ,part of the German
Empire after that.
6'. Hedwige of Germany, She married Otto of Saxony.
7. Henry the Fowler (or as the
Germans say, Heinrich). He was sol\
of Otto of Saxony and Hedwige. lie
was out hunting when notified he was
chosen !or king, hence the name the
Fowler. He was wise and brave and
brought under his rule Saxo11y, Franconia, Swabia, Bavaria and Lorraine.
He conquered the agyars of Hungary.
He tried to get them nJI to be Christians and was called "Good King
Heinrich."
He married Matilda of
Ringelheim. He di1>.d 936. He had "
son Otto, who succeeded him and a
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daughtc'r lled1¥ige.
14. Ada Warren n111nied Henry
8•. Hedwige, dnughter of Heinrich,
Earl of Huntingdon, son of l<in;
married Hugh the Great, duke of
Davict of Scotland.
France, 9!i8 to 968, who was a great
At. we have now joined the original
power in F1·ance.
line from Adam we will com1iience
9. Hugh Cnpet, son ot Hugh the
with l'r!alcorn III of Scotland.
'rhe
G1·eat, duko of Franr.e, anJ Hedwlge.
numbers from here <!" will b6 generaHe was crowned king of Fra~ce ot the
tions from Adam.
cathedral at Rheims n 987. lie mar109. Malcom lll, King of Scotland.
ried Adelaid of Aq.Utaine.
He died
He was son oC Duncan I (see Chapter
October 24, 997. J spent a Christma.
IV).
He married first Ingebiorge,
hiliday at Rheims at the home of the
V. S. consul and went ovE'r this beau- ~idow of the Earl of Orksey, and had
by her two i.ons, Duncan, who later
tiful cathedral and read much of its
was king, and Douald, who died
history, This was before tho World
young. He married second in 1070:
War.
10. Robert tho Pious, son of llugh I Margaret, a sister of Eaward Atheling and had by her six sons and two
::apet and Adelaid of Aquitaine. Durlnll bis reign he added the dukedom I daughters. One of these daughters,
Matilda (Maude) (No. 110), married
of BtJTgundy, which he inherited. His
'Hem·y I of England. One· son, David,
was a peaceful reign. Ho refused the
who succeeded him.
kingdom of Italy and the imJ1e1·ial
crown of G'e rmany. He married Con110. David I, King, of Scotland,
stance of Provonce. He died July 2:0,
11~4 tc>· 1158. .He was a• fine man,
1-030. His son Henry became kihg of
loved justice, had a hi![h .s ense .of honor. He was contemporary with Henry
France and his son Robert b"came
I and Stephen o! England. HI' mar~
dqke o! Burgundy.
11. Heney I, King of France, suc- 1r ied a Saxo~ daughter of MaHheof,
ceeded his father, Robert the Pious. !earl of Northumhcrlo.r.d. He hnd been
at the court o! Henry I of England,
The Normans helped him keep his
where his sister, Matilda, polished him
thl·otie and ho · in turn assisted Wilup. His marria ge brought him the
liam the Cunqueror in keeping possesearldom of Northumberland.
sion of the duchy of Normandy. He
manied third Anne, princess of Kiel
j Ul. Henry, ;Earl of Hunt.ingdon
·and Prince of Scotland. Marhed Ada
(Russia). He died in 1059, arad his
Warren (No. 14 above).· He died in
son,
1152 before the deaLh o~ his father.
12. Hu,gh le Grande, Duke · ot
112. David, Earl of Huntingdon,
France, who married thkd Adelaide
mnrrie<I Maude of Chester,
of V~rmandoide. Vei-numdoise was a
• 113: Margaret of Huntingd(ln marimall eountl'p In old France. Amlens
ried Alan of Galloway.
He was •
wns one of its cities.
Crusndcr. He ·died n 1234.
• 1:1. . I.ady babel de Verrnandolse,
who.married 1st Robert c!e Beaumont
114. Helen of . Galloway :married
(1036-1118, Count. of Meullant, first
Roger de Quincy, e1arl of Winche3ter.
Lord Eelloment, Earl of Leicester in Ifo ~as a Crusarler.
115. Helen (Elena)" fie Quincy mar1103, and married 2nd William de
ried Alan la 7.ouche, fourth B~ron Ja
Warren, E'arl o! Warren, seco.nd· Earl
Zouche of Ashby.
of Surrey, who was a son of. William,
116. Endo la Zouche, who marriec\
Earl of Warren, c1·eated Eal'l o,f SurMillicent CantllouJle.
rey, who cume with :William the Con117. Ellun le Zouche, who manied
quer?r and his wife, Gundred, a
John HnrcoUl'l. He died in 1330.
daughter of William the Conqueror
ps. William ll:lrcourt, who marand Matilda of Flanders. Lady Isaried Jaue Gr~y. He died in .13!19.
bel de Vermandolse dic<I in 1131.

I
I

1

I

I
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Hsrc:ourt who marrled

125. .Mary Purefoy, who

marrif'd

lfou-Oe, daughter of Lord .John G~J'

Thomas Thorne.

4f Rother'rrelu.
120. Thos. Harc:nurt matril!d iant
Fl'aneeyR, He died in. 1420.
121. Richnrd Harcourt, who marriPd Edith St. Clair ,a daughter of
Thomas St. Clair of .ChnlgroV-', Ht
di'ed In H~.
122. Alice Harcourt who married

126. Susanna Thorne, .who married
Captain Roger Dudley (No. l:lO) in
t he Dudley Jin'?.·
Their son, Thoma!' JJudley, was bap.
tized October tz, li.>76, 11s recorded in
pnish ngister in Yardley, near North.
ampton, England, " Thom11s, son of
Roger anrl Susanne (Thorne) Dudl<.>y,"
127. Governor 'fhomns Dudley of
:M;issachusetts Bay Colony (lS l i11 the
line through his father).

William Bes~iles.
123. Eli:r.a\)(!th Bessiles who married Ri~hnrd Petti{llace.
124. Anne Pettlplace, who carried
F.1hvard Purefoy.

NEWS NOTES (Cont.)
Our new member, Frederick J. Jewett of Farmda~e. \>hio, sends .us ~l is
line: Edward J ewett, l; J oseph, 4; Nehemiah, 18; Benpmm, 98; BenJanun,
283; Joseph Millen, 767; Holland Joseph, 1632; Francis Best, 3287; Alford
Francis; and Frederick J . J ewett.

Harold P. Jewett of Springfield, Ore. reports that his son, John
Howard, received Oregon's 1978 HARRY S. TRUMAN Scholarship. John
is a Political Science Major at Pacific University at Forest Grove, Oregon,
and graduates in 1980.
Donald \'\!'. J e·wett, our n ew
member, was President of the Vvyoming Senate in 1974, and Senate
majority leader. He served l 2
years in the Wyoming Legislature,
and has been most active in his
community, in ranching, masonry,
School Board, District Bureau of
Land Management, banking, etc.
He is descended from Maximillian .Jewett through Joseph,
Jonathan, Benjami n, Benjamin,
Dearborn Benjamin, Elisha H anson, John Woodman and Charles
Gordon.

(to be continued)

CALLING CARD OF GEOH.GE A. JEWETT

Pq•$tO•ttT

DES MOINES,IOWA •

.JEWU-t FllMIL.V Ot' AMIUllC"

Front Side.

·w yoming St. Sen. Donald Jewett

Robert M. J ewett and son have started a specialized Electronic and
computer pick-up and delivery service in the Los Angeles area of Cal·
ifornia.
Early August, 1979, the Old Berwick H istorical Society in Maine sponsored a tour of Sarah Orne Jewett country. Nine homes or buildings were
shown- all associated with the life and work 0£ the famous auchor.

1!180

£OWA"D llNO r.h A 'f ( TAVl..::R) J£wllrr

t607

MA.IMIL.lllH ANO ANN (-)JEWETT

1654

JOS£PH AND Rl:O£CCA (l.Awl JEWETT

1678
1703

J ONATHAN AND MMlY (WICOM) JEWETT

1730

8ENJAHIN AND COROTHV (ROC!ASl JEWETT
JOHN ANO HANNAH (JEWETT) Jo;wm

1700

JOSEPH llND ANN IW1cc1N) JEWl!TT

176!1

JOst:PH AND HULVA (FENTON) JEW£TT
DAVID LEWIS "140 MAnl!t (Bosnoo) JEW..-n"
Gr:o. £NOCll ANO PATT'I' (MATTHCWS) JcwtrrT
GEO. ANllON AND ANNIE CHit:-rnv) JRWETT

HANNA•I WAS A l:>J\U CHTE;> OF

1791
1820
184',

Back Side
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The children of Maxine Jewett Chaudoin (# 11223) are wondering if
their names are in the files as grandchildren of Robert Enoch Lee Jewett
and his first wife, Crace Kenville Jewett. They are: Robert Lee Chaudoin,
born in San Pedro, Cal., March 26, 1929; Judith Ann Chaudoin, born
San Pedro, March 26, 1929, died in Sacramento, Nov. IO, 1935; Betty J ean
Chaudoin, born in San Pedro, July 18, 1931 , married Nov. I, 1956, to Allie
Moreau.
Judith Jewett Brenner, the daughter of Edna P. J ewett and the late
Everett D. Jewett, won the women's division of the Nassau County Roadrunner's Club eight-mile run at Eisenhower Park, on Aug. 12, 1979. Her
time was 63.35, just under eight minutes a mile.
We are very thankful that Mrs. Russell T. Jewett is improving after
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,uffering a stroke and Pa rkinson 's disease, she was hospita lized on their
·,oth a nniversary, Se!)l. I!J. 1979.
R ussell and Mabel's son , Eric, h as reenlisted and moved to Great Fa lls,
.\Iontana with his family: Dee, h is 'ri fe, and Mike 12, B rian 10, an<l Erika
~- The chi ld ren arc on the Ho nor ro lls in the Great Falls schools. E ric is

stalioncd at 1'vfals1rom AFB, and is a C aptain -Chaplain . T he fami ly has
been in Virginia the last seven years.
T here are ma ny visitors who come to R owley; one such is Mr. Gordon
L. D resser or Earlville, N.Y., whose early seulers came to R owley. Mr.
Al ben H aley talked with him and in the con versation mention was made
of :vi argaret Scott who was hung as a witch in Salem, 1692. T he greatgrantl-da llghter or Margaret, Mehitable. m arried Aaron Dresser, wh o was
the great-grandson of Joh n am! i\'1ary Dresser of Rowley. Our member,
M r . Gran to n L. .Je,vett, lives across the road from the Dressers and is d escended fro m Mnxi milian .Jewett through Nath an (#932) , and there are
Dressers in his line, also.
.Jolin R . .Je wett, board mem ber and son of Roger J ewett, .is now G en eral Manager of the Chase- Par k Plaza Hotel in St. Louis.

T hl· ll e rm:rnn s it1 Egypt. L. to R.: T ed Jr..
Clart'. Tt~d Sr.. Sma nnc, the G uide, and
l.<·<lic.

Theodore V. H ermann of Englewood, N.J., writes to tell of two
trips to the Mid-East. In 1975, he
took his wife Clare, son Teel,
daughters Suzanne and Leslie w
Egypt, Cyprus, the H oly L and a nd
Lebanon and Greece.
They were so fasci n ated with
Egypt that they went back in 1976
and traveled the e ntire coun try,
u sing every type of transportation
from jet to b arge to camel.
He is writing a book. "N ew
F aces of Egypt," and would be glad
to share with any F amily members
a few "do's" and "don't's" if a n y
are planning such a trip, and coukl
furnish letters of introduct ion to
the U ndersecretary of State, a r.d to
Egyptian multi-lingual famili es.
~

\\fr. H erma nn 's son T ed is a sophomore at G eorgetown University. His
daughter S11za nn.e has completed a Congressional Internship a nd is a fresh ·
at _:'l f ~unr H_ol y~ ke. Daughter _Leslie expects to en ter Th ird Form at
P:iul ' ~cho ol rn Concord , N .H . 111 September, 1980.

• .. a 11

~r.

'"inter. She offers anyoue who can use it information o n the Cressey
Family genealogy.
vVe h~ve. been _given a copy of a n 80 page boo k "Early D<ry Ho mesteaders: 1. heir Tnals and Tribulations" written bv G eo. £. Jewett of'
Montesano, W ashington. The Buxton. ~fai nc, je\\'CLC~ sent the book to u s.
~eorge J ewell is the grandson of George Wa~hington .Je\\'ell. who \\'as born
m Canada, Februar)' 11. 1846. H e came a t an earlv ao-e to the U ni ted
States- joined the Anned forces in the C ivil War whe'n ~~1ly -H years old.

H e served, a private, in tl~e First Company L of the Iowa Cavalry. H is
grandson, G eor17e. h as tf1e chsdrnrge, elated 26th of .June. l 865.
T he book ts the story of the fami ly of Archie R ay an d Emma fcwe tt:
a nd memories of Emma's life; and cla ys of George and Julia (Fuller)
J ewett as Emma remembered them. \ i\fe are trvin<,. to locate j ust where
G.'\tV)- was born in C rurnda. a !so his paren tage.'
anyone ran giYe us a
due 1t would be h elpFul.

d"

Another communication l'rom Canada: this time from \Vindsor,
Quebec: _Mr. M~Ke nzie P aige h as ~me! an 80_ch binhday . .Jan. 26. 1980; celebrated wHh a drnner a nd show gw e n to h11n by his son, \·Vilbur and his
wi~e, Jane. McKen~ie ~nd "Wi nn ie, his wife, enjoyed the even ing "ery much.
\ 1Vilbur and J an e )Ive 111 Sta11stead , and he is a Dentist in Sherbrooke.
On
Aug. 12th, 1978._ McKen zie a nd \Vinnie were honored by aboul 200 g uests
at th~ Commumty Hall on ril e Scotch R oad near Sherbrooke. ,\fr. Paige
has d iscovered that he is descended from \l\' illia m Adams who moved fro m
Cambridge to Iprn1ich in 16<12. H e is of th e Quebec line o( the Jewett
Family.
·
C ORREC TIONS- 1979 Year Book sent in by E d n a J ewett:
P age 7- u nd er Georgia-should have re:icl ' 'Rev. Joseph H . n r idgcs" .
P age 21-uncler Floyd Smilh Clark, p lease delete: "and tl1c nephew of
G lenn \ >\I'. Jewett. Eugene Frank Jeweu, and H ele G . Boyer."
P age 24-The pictt1rc caplion should read, "Joseph", n ot J ohn .

"American Armorial Families" arranged b y Mor timer Delano, P ursuivant
of Arms, 1896 (courtesy of John F . .J enkins) :
.Jewett, Massachusetts, G entlemen: DESC ENT: M aximilian and J oseph
.Jewett from B radford 1638 to Rowley, sons o f Edward Jewett of
Bradford, Yorkshire m 160'! cl 1615; descent from H e nri de Jouatt,
Knight of the First C rnsadc 1090- 1099
Armorial Bea r ings- House of Juatt, England
Arms: Argent on a cross g ules, five lfour de !is, argent
Crest: An armed arm p ro pe r holding a fl eur de !is o r. AII upon
the wreath ed h elmet.
M a ntling: Arnet anti gu les.

M r. and Mrs. F. G. Sch neider (Elda) spent six weeks in Florida th is
( 14 )
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Necrology
N_Ir. Hugh S. Jewett of Bakersfield, Cal., is dead at 97 years of age.
He died at home as he slept on Oct. 20, 1979, and the Bakersfield Californian headlined his passing in this manner:
"Friends sum it up: Hugh Jewett was a Gentleman"
In the 1979 Year Book, page 14 was used to
tell of the honor the Boy Scouts gave him-the
Great American Award by the Southern Sierra
Council of the BSA. Ronald Reagan attended.
Please read that page again to appreciate
the great character and kindness of this gentleman.
He was a son of Philo D. Jewett, who, with
his brother Solomon, came in 1865 to what is now
l~akersfield. Kern Valley Bank in Bakersfield
was organized by them in 1875.
Mr. Jewett was not only greatly involved in
community affairs and in business, but also with
his family. His delight was in the California
Family Thanksgiving reunion, and according to
Hugh s. Jewett
all accounts, he was an inspiration and a tower
of &trength to his family, all the while never desiring the limelight.
His minister said, at the memorial service at the First Presbyterian
Church, that "never in my experience has a man who has given so much
to his fellow man and to the service of his God . . . been so completely
self-effacing . . . and wanted that nothing be said to draw attention to
himself. He represented in a delightful way the dignity, reserve, and correct
(but never ostentatious) formality of his honored forebearers.
. "His ser~i?g quality of life is eloquent testimony to his faith and sense
of accountability to his Redeemer, Heavenly Father and Friend, so, 'Well
done, thou good and faithful servant'."
For four-score years, he was active in the community, taking part in
building his ·church, the Boy Scouts, the cultural progress, the Rotarv International, the Pioneer Village, the Memorial Hospital, the YMCA: the
Commu1'.ity House, the Cancer Society, and many more .
. He is survi~ed .by his daughter, M rs. P. S. DiGiorgio (Josephine) of
Hillsborough; lus nieces, .Nancy Jewett?£ \i\lhitewater; and Helen Jeanne
Munter of Claremont; 111s nephews, Oliver Burr of Bakersfield, Clarence
Burr of Oakland, Howard of Hayward, and Ravmond Burr of Northern
California; Phelps Je,vett of Manhattan Beach; 'two granddaughters and
two great-grandsons. His wife Alice died in 1943.
•
He was buried at the Cypress Lawn Cemetery in San Francisco in the
old Jewett plot, where some 30 northern California relatives held a second
memorial service in the Chapel.
La,.vrence Dewey Graves, husband of Phebe H. (Jewett) Graves, died
Aug. 20, 1979. He had served over fifty years in the Church including a two
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year Army service in Europe. He left his wife, Phebe, Rush, N.Y.; a
brother Charles, Pittsford, N .Y.; two sons, Col. Lawrence D. Graves, Jr.,
Houston, Tex.; and Dr. Jewett B. Graves, Chicago Heights, Ill.; three
daughters, Mrs. Robert (Nancy) Copely, Godfrey, Ill.; Mrs. William
(Sally) McCoy, and Mrs. Adam (Joanna) Kaufman, Rochester, N.Y.; 21
grandchildren and eight great-grandcihldren; and one cousin, Florence
Morey, of Canandaigua, N.Y.
Our member, Miss Virginia G. Jewett reports the death on September
6th, 1979, of her mother, Gertrude (Hanner) Jewett, 97 years old, of Elgin,
Ill. Mrs. Jewett was the widow of Edward C. Jewett of the .Maximilian line
throug:h James Gage Jewett (#2035). Surviving are her daughter, Virginia,
of Elgin; a brother, the Rev. Canon William O. Hanner of St. Petersburg,
~la.; three grandchildren and ten great-grandchildren. She was preceded
m death by her husband, E<lward C. in 1963; a sister, Lulu H. Dumper,
and a son, Clarence, in 197 3.
It was ;;ith heavy hearts that we read of the death of Albert Longley
(:1!6159) of East Hampton, L. I., N.Y., on Jan. 7, 1980. He was a
retired h1gh school Math teacher. He served his country as a chief petty
officer, assigned to the Naval Air Station in Livermore, Cal., where he
taught aquatics. He is survived by his wife, Elsie; two sons, Guy, of Gaitherburg, Md., and Robin, of Springs, N.Y.; two daughters, Mrs. Nancy Moreland, of Davidson, Md., and Sally J ewett of North Babylon ; three brothers,
Frederic of Sequim, ·w ash., and Lincoln and Robert of East Hampton, and
by four grandchildren . Mr. Jewett was a descendant of Maximilian.
Je~ett

Ruth May .Jewett, widow of Dr. William G. Jewett, aged 89, died
September 29, 1979, at Gardner, Mass. She was the mother of Gleason v\T.
.Jewett of Kingsland, Texas; Willard Jewett of Rowley, Mass., and 'W inston
.Jewett of Hanson, Mass.; also surviving are eight grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren. She was active iri the First Congregational Church
and the American Home Department of the Gardner \Voman's Club.
Hope Jewett Morrill of .Jacksonville, Florida, passed away .July 27, 1979
at the age of 83. She was born in Ipswich Village, Ipswich, Mass., moving
to Ann Arbor, Mich. with her husband and children in 1926. Her husband,
Ralph L. Morrill, who died in December, 1977. was former owner of Morrill's Office Supply in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Morrill, wh ile in Ann Arbor, was
President of New England vVomen; King's Daughter's; 'Weaver's Guild,
member of Eastern Star; Elder and charter member of the \Vestminster
Presbyterian Church. Survivors include: two sons, Ralph Everett Morrill
of Ludington, Mi-ch. and David Jewett Morrill of Grand Blanc, Mich.; a
daughter, Phebe Morrill Gilliland, of Lancaster, Calif.; 11 grandchildren
and 11 great grandchildren.
A long-time member, Myrtle Mullica Ostland, died June 8th, 1978. She
was a resident of the Dallas Rest Home in Dallas, Oregon for the pas.t 2
years. She was very active in Daughters of the American Revolution,
Daughters of American Colonists, and Descendants of the Mayflower. Her
membership in the DAR had been obtained through her lineage to Enoch
( 17)

Alan Rodney Brown of San Clemente, Calif. died suddenly in San
Clemente Hospital, July 19, 1979. He is survived by his wife, Joan Smit!1
Brown; a son born on September 1, 1979, Alan Scott Samuel Brown; his
mother, Maida F. Brown; and his grandfather, George E. Brown.

on Feb. 6, 1980, in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. He was born in LaMarque,
Texas, and spent his youth in Texas City.
He was on Guam, at the time it fell and spent the whole wartime
(World \ ·V ar II) in a prisoner of war camp in Japan.
Before, and after the war, h e was an executive with the Gulf Oil
Company.
. .
H e was the son of the late Mella Jewett Newman (Maxm1Ihan
Je·wett), and is survived by his wife, Consuela Newman, of Ft. La~der<lale;
two sisters, Christine Voell of Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, and Clara v\Tmfrey of
Austin, Texas, and one niece, Linda Sue \Vinfrev of Austin.
Burial was in Arlington National Cemetery'.
John W. Kelley died on Oct. 27, 1979, and was buried in New St.
Marcus Cemetery in St. Louis, Mo., in a Jewett family plot.
.
.
His widow is Evelyn.Jewett Kelley ( #4278), the daughter of Francis
Eliphalet Jewett (#2454).

M rs. Leslie Frances Lewis (Lucille)
on Jan. 26, 1980.

( #4276) of St. Louis, Mo., died

Mrs. Lillie Jewett, 4344 N. Monticello Ave., Chicago, 111., widow of
Linneaus Rufus Jewett (#8097) died ~n Chicago, Aug. 4-, 1979.

Lucy Ardell Kimball, Ipswich, Mass., oldest
citizen, died Dec. 24, 1980, in Danvers, Mass.,
at the age of 104.
She was born June 24, 1875, the <laughter
of Katherine (Merrow) Kimball and Everett
Lord Kimball. She was a Jewett descendant, of
the # 1841 line from Purchase Jewett, son of
Purchase, son of Nehemiah, son of Joseph the
first settler. Miss Kimball's father was born in
the 1640 Hart House on Linebrook Road at the
head of Kimball Avenue, which her father built
and gave to Ipswich.
Her mother's ancestors lived on the Dodge
Fann off Jeffrey's Neck Road and her mother
was born in the "new" house and her grandmother in the old one. Miss Kimball was born
Lucy Ardell Kimball
on High Street.
She taught school for 44 years after attending Gordon Bible School
(now Gordon College) and graduating from Salem normal school. She
was a member of the 1894· Manning High School Class. She belonged to
Ipswich and Rowley Historical Societies and loved to tell detailed stories of
interesting occurrences in Ipswich. She was a Charter Member of Ipswich
vVoman's Club; also a member of Ipswich Grange, Agawam Chapter, DAR,
and the Jewett and Kimball Family Associations.
•
She is survived by her cousin, Cleon .Johnson.

Harold Jewett Hanmer of Chandler, Okla., died Aug. 31, 1979, age 93.
He was the father of Donald B. Hanmer, with whom he had lived 25 years
since the death of his wife.
Mr. Hanmer was born on July 17, 1886, at Catatonk, N.Y., son of
George \!Villard Hanmer and Mary Elizabeth Jewett. She was the daughter
of Charles Jewett and granddaughter of H arris Jewett of Catatonk.
Mr. Hanmer was employed for 38 years as a Railway Mail Clerk on the
Erie Railroad.

Jewett. She is survived by a son, Herbert J. Ostlind of Portland, Oregon,
3 grandchildren and 4 great-grandchildren. Her son has taken over her
membership.
Leo J. Jewett passed away June 26, 1979. He had only been a member
a short time. He is survived by his wife, Helen L. Jewett, of Oak Harbor,
·washington, and a son, Robert L. Jewett.
Miss Annie M. Carlton, a member since 1967, formerly of Belfast,
Maine, died July 23, 1979. She very much enjoyed the membership in The
Jewett Family, considering it an honor and a privilege.

Oren Addison Weeks of Abington, Conn., died March 12, 1979. He
was born Qec. 5, 1883, and was a faithful member of the Jewett reunion in
Conn.
Captain Samuel Arthur Newman, U.S.N.R. passed away at his home
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Old Bible Records of Jewett and Warner Families
Records taken from a Bible (published by D. Fanshaw) in New York, 1839. The
Bible was presented to T he Jewett Family of America by Elliot A. P. Evans of
Berkeley, California. He rescued it from a Jewett estate in Berkeley.

MARRIAGES
Alpheus .Jewett (#689) and Abigail Sears, February 15, 1781
Apollos Smith and Delia Jewett (# 1425), January 12, 1804
Luther Gay and Rebecca Jewett (#1424), .January 27, 1805
Samuel Cochran and Abigail Jewett (# 1426} , April 27, 1809
Freeborn G. Jewett (#1428) a nd Fanny Warner, December 14, 1814
Stephen S. Jewett (#1429) and Maria W. Adams, December 21, 1815
·william Jewett ( # 1427) and Jane M.aria Stillwell, April 7, 1816
David .M. Ketcham and Sarah H. Jewett (#1430), May 7, 1822
Simeon B. Jewett (#1432) and Nancy Cook, October JO, 1831
John S. Jewett (#1433.) and Julia Ann Stevens, April 15, 1832
vVilliam H . .Jewett and Eliza Ridd le, May 26, 1842
F. G. J ewett and Ella Kate Taylor, April 20, 1865
F. G. J ewett, Jr. and Minnie Wasson Bailey, June IO, 1891
Edward T. Jewett and l\fary E. Youngman, October 2, 1894
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BIRTHS
Thomas \Varner, December 14, 1761
Alida Fitchett, his wife, Detembcr 13, 1764
R ebecca Warner, lheir daughter, June 26, I 785
Isaac \·V arner, son, o,·ember J.1, 1787
Charles Warner, son, :-..•o,·ember 7, 1789
Fanny Warner. December 14, 1791
Maria Warner, January 25, 1793
John Warner, March 23, 1795
James Ha rvey Warner, December 13, 1799
Jonatha n R oland W:irner. February 23, 1801
Alpheus .Jewe11, .January 15. 1756
Abigail Scars. his wire, !\ lay 24, 1762
R ehecca Je,,·etr, October 5. 178 1
Delia J ewell . .July 12, 1783
Abigail J ewett. Oc.toher 25, 178 1
William Jewett. ~lay 24, 1789
Freeborn C:. J ewett, A11g11st 4. 1791
Stephen H . J ewe11. November 10. 1793
Sarah I-l . .Jewell', October 4, 1796
Na1han H. J ewet t, Mnl'Ch 2 1, 1799
Simeon B. J ewell, AuguM 12, 1801
John S. J ewetc. September 19, 1806
Alpheus J. Smidi, son of Delia, September 18, 1805
William L. C. Smith, son of Delia. Mardi -, 1814
A bigail J. Cochran, daughter of Abigail, December 2, 1812
Rebecca Cochran, dn11gh1er of Abigail, July 16, 1816
W illiam H. J ewett, son of F. C. Jewell, J anuar y 15, 1816
Jacob B . .Jcweu, son of N. H . Jewett, !\fay 14, 1825
Sarah Jewett, daughter of ·. H . Jewett, August 6, 1827
Mary \V. .Jeweu, daughter of J- S. Jewett, May 6, 1833
.Julia Ahb .Je"·ett, daughter of]. S. J ewett, October 28, 1834
Freeborn C. Jewett, .Jr.. son o f W. H . J ewett. April 20. 1844
Freeborn G. Jewett, ~on of F. C . Jewett, June 27, 1866
Edward Taylor .Jewett, son of F. G. Jewett. Ma rch 29, 1868- note says 28
Catharine Pauline .Jcwelt, daughter of F. C. Jewett. Jr., June 25, 1893
Freeborn G. J ewell. 3rd son of F. G. Jewett, Jr.. September 28, 1896

DEATHS
Thomas Warner. J.\11gu~t 16. 1815
Maria Warner, April 14, 181 1
Isaac \Varner, February 26, 1816
J o hn 'Warner. October 29, l 816
Charles ·w a rn er, September 25, 1834
Alida Warner. April 13. 185 1
Rebecca Warner, wife of H enry Swift,
OC!. 7. 1855
l\faria Jewect, wife o f S. S. Jewett, O ct.
10, 1819

Sarah H . Jewetl, Nov. 25, 1823
Luther Ga y, husband of R. Jewett,
Mar. 23, 1872
Julia Ann, wife of .J. .J. '.Jewett, March
8, 1835
Alpheus Jewe tt, Oct. 5, 1841
Abigail Jewett, his widow, F eb. 20, 1849
William J eweu, June 28, 1857
Freeborn G . .Jewett, Jan. 27, 1858
W. H. Jewett, Aug. 29, 1859.

Genealogies
THE LINE OF CHARLES WILLIAM JEWETT
More information on the Charles William Family. descendants of l\laximilia n
Jewett, the immigrant, has been sent to us by the widow of Irwin H ull Jewett of
Crosswell, ~ficl1igan.
Charles William Jewe n was the father of Elwin S. Jewell of C leanvater, Flor·
ida, and of Irwin·H u ll Jewett, who died Dec. 27, 1973.
Irwin was born in Carroll ton, Ky., and married in LaG range, Ind., l\farch J,
1935, to l\ l arjorie L. Stewart, daughter of William George and Lena W ilson
Stewart.
Their ch ildren are: William Lee .Jewett, born J une 2. 1936, at Jackson. Mich.;
married (2nd.) to Robin-Ru by and living at Coronada, Cal.; Patricia J oan Jewett,
born J une 6, 1940, at Jackson. married to Leslie Collins and li\'eS at Lexington,
Mich.; Charles 'Villi:lm Jewett, born Nov. 13, 1953, at Jackson, now lives at New
Hudson, Mich.

THE LINE OF HOPE E. (JEWETT) CARTER
(Mrs. James 0. Caner of Lynnfield, Mass.)
(Five years ago, as a new member of J ewett Family of America. Mrs. Ed n a
Jewett direcced me to File #913 o f rhe Jewett Family Files at the E~sex In stitute
in Salem, and the following is the result) :
Generations:
l ) Edward J ewett born 1580, married J\lary Taylor;
2) Maximilian Jewett born 1607, m arried Ann _ _ ;
3\ Ezekiel J ewett born 1643, m arried Faith Parrot;
4) Thomas Jewett born 1666, ma rried H annah Swan;
5) Ezekiel Jewett born 1693. married J\lartha Thurston;
6) T homas .Jewett born 1720, married l\lartha H ale;
7) Enoch Jeweu born 1757, married Lydia Pike;
8) I saac J ewett born 1778, married Polly (Mary) Parle.er;
9) I saac .Jewett born 18 11 , ma r ried (1st) Lydia Colburn. She died in one yea r's
time; m arried (2nd) Matilda (Davie) Chandler in Cincinnati, Ohio;
10) Ralph P ike Jewelc, born 1844, married Harriet Sarepta Bugbey;
11) Charles H enry Chandler .Jewett. born 1870, married Emma M. Bell;
12) Earle Stanley Jewett, born 1892. married Agnes Lamb Proudfoot.

• • • •
13)

Hope Emma Jewett, horn 1916, married J ames Oswald Carter; Mildred
Christina J ewett, born 191 3, married Lionel K. Clarke; Agnes Sarepta .Jewett,
born 1918, married Lawre nce J. \>\Tilson; Earlene Lois Jewett, horn 1927,
married D r. P. Talmadge L1mcas1er; Priscilla J ean Jewett, born 1930, mnrried
' ·Villiam T urner.

Mayflower Pilgrim: DECORY PRIEST
daughter: Mary mar ried Ph ineas Pratt, Charlestown, Mass.; Mary, born 1633.
married J ohn Swan; H annah. horn 1668, married THOMAS JEWETT.
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THE LINE OF WILLIAM HENRY JEWETT, OUR PRESIDENT
First Generation: EowARO JEWE1T (#1) of Bradford, England; Second Genera tion:
JoSEPH JEwEtT (#4); Tl1ird Generation: "ELDER" NEHEMIAH JEWETT (#48);
Fourth Generation: N £HEM1AH JEWETT (# 94) ; Fiflh Generation: PURCHASE
JEWETT (#266); Sixth Generation: J OHN Cou JEWJ:.lT (# 716) ; Seventh Generation: JOHN JEWETT (# 1467).

Ninth Generation: WILLIAM FRANCIS J EWETT
(#5387) was born in Gloucester, Mass., J uly 15,
1850. He married in Pomfret, Vt., Nov. 28, 1875,
Elizabeth Lee Gibson who died in Vt. Jan. 1882.
H e married, second, in Boston, Mass., Oct. 2, 1883,
Mary H elen Savage. She died in Boston, May 11 ,
1884. H e married Lhird, in Boston, J uly 12,,1885,
Mable Hester Savage (Mary's twin). They lived
in Roslindale, Mass. Mr. J ewett was a member of
the Odd Fellows and the New England Order of
Protection. He died Dec. l 9, 1934.
William Francis Jewett

{#5387)

Tenth Ge neration: FllEDERICK ''\'ILLJAlvI .JEWEIT
(# 7962). Born J an 4, 1894, in Salem, Mass. Mar·
ried Ethel An ny Tappen, da ughter o( H enry and
Lottie (Salve) Tappen of Roslindale, Mass., April
11, 1918. Mr. Jewett served in the U.S. Navy as
a Chief :Machinist Mate from 11-4-17 to 7·2-19
during World War I. During World l\Tar II,
he served from 6·22-43 till 9-30-45, in the U.S.
Coast Guard Reserve as a Chief Motor Machinist
l\lace. H e died 5-29-78.

CHARLES STEPHEN J EWETT (# 3017), with 2nd wife, Matilda, his daughter and son
Wm. Francis Jewell (#5387) , seated in front.

Eighth Generation: CHARU:.S STEPHEN JEWETT (#30 17) , born in Ipswich, Mass.,
April 5, 1826. He married in Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 13, 1848, Mrs. Judith Ann
Knight, who was born in Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 9, 1826, daughter of William
Rich and Charlotte (Stanwood) Smith. She died in Salem, Mass., Nov. 12, 1873.
Mr. J ewe tt then married l\fatilda Nyberg who was born in Sweden in 1843. His
third wife, Cecila Burk, was born in Boston, Mass in 1863. Mr. J ewett served
three years in the Civil War . Was a swne cutter and died in I pswich from heart
failure May 31, 1902.

Frederick William Jewett
(#7962)

Eleventh Generation: v\11LLIAM H ENRY J EWETT, born
June IO, 1924 in Rosl indale, Mass. He married,
Apr. 19, 1947, Grace Phyllis MacCallum, <laugh·
ter of John and Marion (Moore) MacCallum of
Roslindale, Mass. Mr. Jewe tt served in the U.S.
Army 5-19-43 to 2-3-46 during World War II.
Sgt. J ewett served as a Medium ta nk gunner in
Patton's 3rd Army in Europe.

r
William Henry Jewett
(#7962)

WILLIAM FRANCIS J EWETT (#5387) , left, chief and only paid member of the Ipswich,
Mass., Fire Depanment.
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Twelfth Generation: (1) WILLIAM Ro uERT J EWETT, born Feb. 15, 1949 in Roslindal.e, Mass. He served in U.S. Navy Sept. 25-67 to Sept. 1-71 as a Machi nery repamnan 2nd class, serving in the Orient during the Vietnam War. (2) MARCIA
CAROL JEWETT, born Dec. 2, 1951; (3) LAUREL ANN J EWETT, born J une 17, 1957.
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THE LINE OF CLIFFORD L. JEWETT
This Genealogy is being printed as it appeared in ·The Owl", p. 3789, a Wing
Family Genealogy publication which has been printed at qua rterly or yearly intervals since 1902. The numbers apply to the Wing f amily, no t the Jewell Family.
Mr. Clifford L. J eweu's grandmother, :\latilda J ane Sawyer. is a descendan t of
the Reverend John a nd Deborah W ing. Her name appears fi rst.
Additions of Mr. J ewctt's fam ily appear under Births, 1980 Year Book.
(5178) M ATILDA .J A:-IF. SAWYER. (8th generation from .John) daughter of I vory
Sawyer and (2852) Caroline Wing, (William-William-Samuel-Elnathan-AnaniasJ ohn of H arwich-the Rev. John-l\£anhcw vVing of Banbury), was born Oct. 16, 1849
and married Frederick B. J ewett of Hermon, :\Jaine on July 23, 1865. The issue of
this marriage was four children (of the 9th generation from John Wing of H arwich):
(5 178-01) I na [ l\'a J eweu , born Dec. 31. 1865 and died Oct. 22, 1868.
(5 178-02) Linneus R. J ewett. born on Sept. 12, 1868 and married Maggie Arlinghof of Chicago on J une 22, 1888. One daughter(5 178-02a) Mabel J ewett (10th generatio n from John) was born Feb. 25, 1890
and died Feb. 9, 1892. Linneus Jewett married, as his second wife, Lillie
Kurth, o f Chicago on Oct. 23, 1913.
(5 178·03) Julian A. Jewell, 9th from J ohn) was born May 5, 1871 and married
Katie Keena11 of Chicago, Tll.
(51 78-04) Ernest E. Je we tt, 9th from John) was born Dec. 15, 1873 and married
Alice Langley of Austin. Ill., on Nov. 2, 1898. T heir children, (10th generation
from J ohn) a re:
(5 178-04a) Ethel Ina .Jewett, born July 24, 1900 in Chicago. She is a tead1cr
in the public schools of !\linneapolis and Jives at Groveland Assembly Grounds,
R oute 3, Way111ta, Minn.
(51 78-04b) Ernest Edward J ewcu born in Chicago Feb. 28. 1902. H e married
Addie Meyers of Cincinnati July 18, 1927 and has Lhree childre n : Nancy Dee
Jewell, born Mardi 23, 1931 and twi n daughters: Mary Elizabeth and Martha
Lou Jewett, born No\'. 7. 1934 . He is in the laundry and dry cleaning business
in North H ollywood, California.
(5 178-04c) Clifford Langley .Jewett, born July 22, 1909 in St. Paul. H e now
lives in Minneapolis a nd is a chemical engineer with the Minnesota Mining
and l\Hg. Co. of St. Paul. On Feb. 15, 1934 he married Lucile Adeline W arner
and has two children: M:uilyn Mar ie Jeweu, born June 14. 1939; and Ka therine Lucile J ewett, born J an. 17, 1945.
THE LINE OF DONALD RICHMOND
Donald Richmond of Claremont. N.H. sends us a bit about his line, which he
has been researching:
Mary Jewett, born 12 Oct. 1760 at Exeter, N.H. (VR Ho pkinton. N.H .),
died J une 10, 1787 at H o pkinton; married 17 Nov. 1778 at Hopkinton,
Ben jamin Hoyt. (Early Hopkinton Church Records) - N .J-{. Historical Society.
~
H er hubsand Benjamin Hoyt, was born 25 Jan 1757 at H ampton Falls,
N .H ., the son of Abner and H annah (Eastman) H oyt. (VR H ampton Falls,
(State Library). He died 3 Feb. 1813 at Hopkinton.
Both arc buried in Weare, N .H . (Gravestones, Sugar H ill Cemetery, Weare.
They had the following childre n-Benjamin, born in Hopkinton. 10 Dec. 1779;
James, born 5 Oct. 1782.
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